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DEVON HISTORY SOCIETY PUBLICATIONS
Current and back issues of The lJeuIJI! Historian (except for number-s 7, 11, If), (1), find
2:)) can he obtained from Mrs S. Sliding, Devon B" Exeter lnsl.itution, 7 The C)"><l:,

Exeter, EXl IEZ. (Number 22, which ic: available, IVHS not 11 'normal issue, but wax
totally devoted to being our first Bibliography). Wit.h the exception of those listerl as
unnhtninuhlc, issues above number 10, tip to 55, are currently nvailnhic free from Mrs
Stirling who, if eho is ccntncted in ndvnnco, will bring those required to the AGM on 2~}

October. Issues later than number 55 ru-e priced at Cil. post tree. Also nvailahlc PORt free
are Index to The D"l'()I/. Historian (for issues 1-15, IH-:J() and al-'151, and n,"POIl

Bihliogmphy (L$)KO, Im~L, 1982, IH8:1 and 19841 ottt t each. Bibliographies for IllOl'('

recent years are available from Devon Library Ser-vices.
The Viec-Chainnnn, Mr ,JOIUl Pike, 82 Hawkins Avenue, Chclston, TorquHY TQ2 Gl'~S,

would he glnd to acquire copies nf'the out-of-stock numbers ofTlrc f)c!'o/l Hiuorian list
cd above,

NOTE FOR CONTRIBUTORS
Art.iclus are welcomed by the Hon. Editor to he cunsiclcrcd 1'01' publication in Tilt,

Devon Historian, Generally the length should not exceed 2,000" 2,,'iOO wrn-ds 'phiS
notes and possible i IIUBtrntionB), although much shorter pieces of suitable suhstnncc
may nlsohe acccptublc, us are item" ufinfcrmation con(~erningmuseums, local socil,ti"s
and particular projects being undertaken.

To UBHisl the work of the Editor and the printers please ensure that contl'ilJuli"r)s ,1\'('

dearly typewritten, on one side of tho paper only, with double spacing and ndequnto
margins. and also, as far ns posaiblc, that thejournnl's style is followed on such II1<11.t('I""
as the rcatruinud UBI: of capital letters, initial singIo rather thun double inv(:rkd cum
mUB, the writing of' the date thus e.g. :lONovember W!Jf), dc.

KENNETH STONEMAN
Witl1 sal!m.'ss WI.' n'porlllJ'-' dealh. in L'<lrl.v ,hdy. "I Kl'lIlll'th Sloneman, He ['al'dy

III i~~L'd :l IIll'l,ti ill-: nf thl' ~[lcil,ty. and wn,~ ,I I"cg'.llur ;lttClld<.'r of meetings of Council, of
wbich lw was d Ilwmlll'l" I'mm 1\)1":HlI., ol1fl wh{'l"{' hi;: fril'ndly and knowledgeable pres·
ence w;].~ mllrh v'lhll'd. (\l'llIwlh's \\'O))'k in ol'l-,:anising llw ClwlitlJn meding in lDfW, and
his allthllrit;ltivc lnlk ')Jl r'n'l1il"n dmriti{';< on that \I(ca,~i'lIl, wel"e pnrtkularl,Y appreci~

11 I"d.
\VI, [lnel' nUr silll"el'{' l','nd,!Jcll(;(.'.~ t,) hi~ luudly

H,H.

THE NORTH DEVON COAL AND CULM TRADES,
1780-1830

TIll' (!l':1l'th "I'n'fr>n'nrc,~ to the export. nttimbet- in the late scventc1!nt,h century north
Devon pm-t.books m;IY il,: aS~I!l'ia":d with serious shortages experienced in the county
since JIlsll1l'I">n: l.hc reign 'If l~ljlalwth L. At runes, the scarcity reached crisis propm'
tions. An nuonvmous gliwbl'ih:lIl pct.it.iouur ubserved that ' .... all country villages
within lwvnt.y miles ol'\.Iw sea are tuost.ly driven t"...lseal coals for most nf'thc woods
'In' n'Il,~l1nll'd.nnd l-Lw groHI1(1 '."lIlvcrl{,d to C'JI"I1 or pasture';' This Bhol"tnge of wood
1'11,,1 wn~ Irequr-nt.lv muntiouod in tho K"d1~1 city rucnrds. Iu December lGm), for'
uxnmplo. t1'11 tons or cunl were purchusod at Topshum, aincc 'Lhe price of woode doth
incn"lSl' to llll' l-(rcat burden of the pour'. Yet only the impoverished ofthe city burned
'the l'i1thy Iucl' frum necexsuy. The rich h'Jught cun l only occasionally when wood
Shi>l'lnges were extremely acute: they cuuld afford inflated pricca.v

'I'll" inCl'easin~: rlcuumrlfor {,o:ll W~lS slinl\lht.(,r1 dm-ing the snvoritncnt.h century by
th" depletion of tunlx.r I"'.'BO\lI"\:('B, TIll' pl"m"'SB{'~ of the woollen indust.ry, potteries.
bj-k-k- .md pipe· makers. nudtstcs-s. bakers. snap-hoilcru, limeburners, shiphuildors.
~:I;I~'Hll'lk('I'~ and IiI'"w'~IB all required the hurning of wood. The household demands
"I' warming and \'ookillg" also added t'l lI\,~ burden or demand outstripping supply
lk"ullinf( Limber .~hol"t<lg'_'s torco« H In01'e g>~lwl'al acceptance of conl ns a aubsututo
fur \\'l)(It!." Hv ll!iO it WHS HB vxccpt.ionnlto sec, in Devon. a wood fis-c lIB it WHB to sec
a tin' (If sea n"l! ill lli"O. [(~{,t{~1 aloll': cxpcn-icnced a ten-fold incrcuse in it.s coal
roq \I i rr-nu- 11 ts dut-i11':: I lu- SI,COncl hnIf" f the «eve n teen th ('I: n t urv, ,I

Bideli'I·'.! Bnmsl.aple Ilfracombo
lGS2 2(\71,(;; (S32 GSH
](iMI; ;If, If, 21:H (-if) 1.G
I(ifJ.l .uoo 2270 [i;j;l
rmo '.!uo znnn :lfJ[i

Table 1. Chaldrolls of coal' imp"l'lc'd into nIH-th Devon ['eco['ded in (()Hr sample yenrs
hetween UiS2 Hnd 1700 (G,IO !Jullstan, 'Thl' Sed-borne Trade of Bnrnst.npLe, Bidefonl
Hnd llfl'Hcombe, If:iSO-170{J'. unpublished Bf\ tlwsi.<, Cnmbridge UniverBity, ID72, p.:~i-!),

(n north Devon the port hook~ indicat.e' a growing dL'mand for coal in the region
during the Bixteenlh nnd Bevenleenth Cl'llll1ries. SllipmcntB into the porI- of
BnrnslHple (which then incorporated Bidefordl betwt'l'n ll\pril 1,,7~ 'lIld :Jl Man:h
Lil7:.l accounted (i)[' no more than twelve W{'ys or 413 ton.s, (o',"' lIw jJl'ripd ~ Al'ri I t,) I:;
October 16ill this had inerensed t.o ~1,1~)J dHllders· suhsl.mlinlly 111')1"0' lh:lIJ :-J,OOO
tonB, Table 1 BetB out the nnnnul coni importB into th" threE' Iwdll D{'Vllll IJO!d.~ ]'01'

four i'inmple yt'nr~ hdween 1f>H2 and 17DO. Only t'lve other pori,,", Inr]U<l\'l' pr L"nr!oll.
had larger impoBts on coal Uwn Bideli)l·d Hnd Barllstaple CillllhilU--,d,--' i\nlOng~1 t.l1l'
chief importers of conI in UlO south-wesl peninsula, the Il(Jlth lkvfm p<)rl.~ h{'lwl'ltI'd
(han the dose proximity of Bouth WaleB, and I'elntively It,w fr<'ight r,lt"s '>\'{'r .~hllrl

distances encouraged a wider diBtribution overland, In 17!H, I'Ih[:n lrllv"lling in till'
neighbourhood of BarnBtnpk, Willinl11 jvlnrBhull report(:d tllnt 't-'):ll~ may bp hnl! :It n



TlIhlc 2. 'L'll(' llllmber of cargoes and consignJlll'llb "I' coal imported in to Barnstnplc
and Bidd<Jn! ill three sample periods hl'lwt'l'lI 179l nnd 1812 ('I'gFP, NDRn
R2:379NZ8),

By the period lHlD,12 Biddill'll ~oHl mCl'chnntR (and by inf"l'ence, Norlh Devon'si
began ui'ing other fl"UlT('S "I' .sllpply, decrenljing Swnnseu's share in numhel'~ of tnrgn<''l
by about ten per cent. By HH~, N'cath, Newport and Carditl'wl're all conneded to their

fn'l\l .Julv to ,JUll"
numher of cargoewconsignmentH
ntrg" '" single cllll1moditycarried in a \,PHsel
(;"ll~ignment '" two or more differ,'nll.l'PP,~ ()fe'lIl)mndit~- carried as a singl() cargo

Large qU<ll1tities "Cmal, which they now get by land c,uTinge from '[uvistock,
Exeter, or Bidet'Jl'd: Bl'"i,l\-" (Ikehampton. there are sr-vurnl populace towns
in its immediate neighlJ<llll'hood, ulike nircurnatanccd, slIch ,1S Huthcrlcigh.
.Jncuhstow, North Tawton, B()w, South Tawtou. and "thNs."

very \lseflll in drying: malt, and is the cheapest and Ill'st J<'iring in the \Vodd
for hot-houses and gnnll'll st"n~~, buming long with a bright red colour, :!nd
very little 1"1,\1111; or ~m"al(; "nrjnling Ht the Ijume time " ~tnJl\g and equal
heutyi

To thelje enterpri~l'" [)efnl' cmlld have added limo and pottery l\ilns, Suitable 101
indllRtri111 plll')J<JSes - IimefltlJne de~omposed at temperHtures Ill' ahoul ",,<re Hnd pot
tery WH~ Iin:d at ahout IJOO"C . culm, either powdery or in smal1lulllps. was unfitted for
d<Jl)ll'stir fireplncefl,

Ttw ~<lsts and method of shippi ng cuJm may he gleaJwd thlln the 'Cul.n Voyages'
llla(k hdw~en Cresswell, nenr Milford in south Wnks, and Dnrtmouth in south Devon,
in th~ Bidcf'l\'d-owned brigantine Albir>1l. If' Betw,~(m 1785 Hnd 1799 the plll'chnse price
of 0111' 'hundred' of clllm rose from £2 1Os Od lu t::I 10s Od. The steepest incl"L'ases
occurred in 179::1, al the beginning of tJ)(, French Revolutionary Wnr, Hnd in 171l7,a Yl1<lr
of deep econornic and nationnl gloom. Freight l'ate_~ doubled from almost £2 lO.~ lJr! ]l\'r
hundred to ove}' £G, l'mfils atsp rose mm'kedly. During 1785 the guins made ji·fJm fiw
culm voyages !'''llgeo between £22 and £,')4. By 17$)4 this had risen to between L')B and
£70, During thl' p"ri()d 1796- J799 the Albio/l's profits on \6 voyages fluctuated h~twl'el1

hintorlnnds by eannls, and with this adv,mtage made inroad" into SWaIlSl'<I'S share of
the market. Other occasional shipments urrrvod From the coal-fields of Laucaahire,
Cumbet-tnnd and Ayrshire, H is probable, bowuvur. that ships' masters, conscious or a
relatively long haul coastal voyage homewards and the need to maximise profits. pur
chased cual rather than return in ballast.

The shipments nlrcudy discussed do not inrfudo coni deliveries to the creeks and
coves of the n;gipll, III l790 Paul On-h.n-d, of Hal'Ualld Abbey, paid between l s 3;~d and
Ls 4Yd per bushel "I' cO:11 shipped in through Hart.land quay, ln one month - .lnnunry
17f){) - he purchnsed ~5(-) bushels of coal or just over f:i wcys (20 tonsj.u In May I,'JOO
Cuptnin Sharp arrived at Clovelly quay with ::lH ehaldrons of coal for Sir Jamos Hnrnlyn
Williams' efltat.l' lit f.fovelly Court. The cargo cost tL 7 Gs Od in south Wales, Frcightage,
at £4 per Wl'y lfi chaldrons tC) the wey), added a further £Z6 ID the bill, Customs dues
(£10 H" Bd. and an 'entrance' churge of one shilling, hrn\lghl the COHt. to £54 5s Bd.
Duties, incidentally, amounted to about cue-fifth of the tutnl. 1'1 III 171:1.'; duties on coals
tbcth hituminoua and anthl'aciticl brought coastwise into Bidd'H'd amounted to £7H6
'Is 7;~d; Bnrnataple's was substantinlly larger at £1,2,18:ls lid.L; Later, in IB:m, (h-ibble
recorded the duty on Bat-nstaplc's coul deliveries over the previous few years at about
£3,(1)0 per anuum.!''

Evidence 1'01' seusrmnlity fluggests thnt tbo cunl supplies into north Devon were close
ly related to domestic requirements rather than the demands made by nrithrnr-itt--burn
ing, small-scale industries ofthe l'l'gion, 'The monthly coal imports I'ecoiw,d by HideJiwd
during 180(-; were found to he at tlwil' greatest. in the winter and em-ly .~pring. The peak
months WeH' October. November, February and March, The low number of m-rivals in
December- nnd ,JaJJ\1Hry prubahly relate to wcathcr conditinne. Between June and
September- there wus 11 summer trough. During this seasonal slump. rho anthracite
burning lime-kilns and potterjes were ut their hu,~ie:4.

Anthracite, ab" ~Hlled 'culm', ',;tone coal' and 'sen coal', \:ontHined n higher percent
ag!' (If cnl'boll than other mineral fuels und was harder than other coals, Found in
Pembrokeshire, Carmarthenflhil'~and Glnm"rgnn, clllm bumed with less flmoke lino
dirt than its bituminou,; eOlllllel'part, coal. Def"e Wl'\Jle "f ';lllm as being:

1,''11)·12

HS/7
IBOfj-7
122/G

Bideford
17Dl·3
73/0

Bum"tnple
I 7~1 L·;3
210/G+

Port
Sampl" pel'iod
Cargoes

n'!l"()llah)(~ ral(~'," By 1HZ!) Devon as a whnk- imported 27:l,OOO tons ()f coal fn"ll south
Wales. while Curnwnll received H,3,OOO lIJl1S, Tlw enmbincd figures represent OV~l'

uno-tenth of at I coal impor-ts into English ~r",st,d couut.ies."
Co,d impm'ts into the South \Vest wen, sold ut compet.it.ivc pr-ices up to, and sonu..

times nver, :W to ::10 miles inland, An ag,'d seventeenth century husba ndrnnn
described how he had been employed se vr-rn] times tn drive conl-bc.u-ing pack-horses
trom Ham Mills, Bridgwakr, to the IIl'ig'hiJouring market towns of Taunton, Nm-tf
Curry, Lnngpor-t and Wellington. places 'ordinm-ilv supplied' with fuel in this mann-r.
He even entered D,'vonshin', reaching Holcombc [{OgIlR and 'l'ivertun.e In L818 t/w
canal engineer Jlllll"S (jn~<'n reported that Okehampton consumed:

[1\ addition to coal transported ovm-lnnd from the county's northern porls, Exeter also
importl'd directly from south Wnks and north-onatcrn England, However, short sea
cnmrnunicntions and improvements in rends during the eighteenth century still gave
north D(~von 11 competitive edge,

'Iuble 2 eurnpurcs total numbers otc,lrgOt's of coal shipped into Bamstupk- hr-twocn
.Iuly 17~11 and .Junc 179:1 and into BiddlJl'd kn- three sample periods between 17lJ Land
1812. The llgurei< wun- extracted Irnm the arrivals and departures lists in 1'r"I/·'I/J(rll',~

Exeter FlY/ilk Pl'sl where similar data for Ilfrncomb« could not be found, and a Bideford
port book. Th,,}'e L'i evidence of under-recording fur- lIlt' Bideford entries ill the em-ly
17901', Hr,wcwl'. thi,~ should not detract from the largl'l' Brunstnplu trade. During this
period OV(,,' ~)O IWl' l",'I1(. (If Bsu-nstuple's coal uhipnu-nt.s and more thnu 85 per cent of
Bidel,]l,d'i< 'Il'l'lved from Swansea. a similar sitllation pert>lilling- for Bioefi)J'd in the
penod 1805-7, This llI11y nlso apply to IlIi'acombe whirh tnl(kd ill coal almlJljt exclusive
ly with this Welsh POl'/. in the late fleventeenth l'I'ntur,v 1(J Thl~ biluminous coals lh"ll
<::{Jlorted Ihllll the GlamOl·g-ll11 minefl wen~ suitahl,' lilr dUnll'St[C household \lse, unlike
the hard, nnthracitk cnlms l'nlm !,pmbrol\l\'<hire,
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Table 3, The number of cargoes and consignments of clllm iInp!)j-tlCd in t,) fbl'nst'lple
and Bideford in three sample periods between 17fl1 and lH l~ (TEFf'; NDHO
R2::l79A/%8).

from .July lo ,Jun<'
llumb,,1' of c;lI'got'''!cIHlHignments
cargo'" single commodity carried in a vc,~;;e1

nm"ignment", two or more diO.... I·cnt types of commodity '-' lrril'd as H single l'Mf:"

The growing demand for cui m during the w:Jr~ ngl\inst France, exemplified in
Biddord'~ inerNlSl'd imports in the first dCl'mil: "I' llw nineteenth century, is explained
by an "XIWJJ,~i'lll ill the limeburning_ pottery nnd ~hl[Jbllilding indu"tl'ies, Improvements
in ,Il;ril'llltllral prnd\lction, an t'nl,lrp'd e,lrtlwl1wnr': rmlrket in the burgeoning indus·
ll'inliH'd '.JI'(,;)~ nj' ~n\jth W"le~ and thc l1l'l'd ['or mo,'1) ~hi pping Iin part to carry lll"re
\:nijll in(lall'd dl'j11illlrl.

In 181f; ,.InnJe~ Gn'l'n n']'ortl'd Bidplnnl (lj.,rchal1ts sending imported culm to the
nl'ighhr>urhonds llf Okl'll,lmploJ1, S'Ollth THwt<1n, Bl'idestow nnd Combebow which
,1h"llnd 'wilh liml'stnn0 of nu ,'xl'l'lIcnt \lllality, I'mdj which is alrendy worked to a COil·
.~idl'J'able l':itl'I1t', Hv belin'ed tlwt by ~(lII~truclilll; the Bude Canal th(~ cost of ntlm to

-1::11 14s Odand nJO. The Inwor figure takes into account unusunllv high disbursements
which included a new foresail coasting ,Cl'l 7s Ll d. The A/biOI! mnde about four eulm
voyages a year, returning an average annual profit of approximately £2~(-j.

The Albiol!'s second voyage in 179G is fairly typical. The cargo, lnatlud nl Cre~.~wl'll,

cost. £81, with further payments for cru'ters' and buaununs' ale, pilolnglC ll1lll assistance,
etc., totalling £8 Os Gd. Another charge of X12 Hls 2d was mudo fur halh,st, '1\WV duos,
postage, letters and stamps, At Dartmouth, horse and culrn boat time, bnlfnst, I;ilntogl'
etc. along with customs dues, took 11 further £32 l l a Id. The total cost of cnrgo and
frcight wns thus 1'.1'2·17s 'Id. onto which was added C,13 19s Gd for wag-t's11nd t27 l()s :,d
for provisions (including beef; bread, milk, fish, potatoes, eggs, vent, and 4ugal') ;11\r! di~

bursernents (o.g.joiners' and carpenters' hillsL The cargo was sold f",- l:::25ll lis od, tlu
vessel yielding a healthy profit 01'£150 18s 7d, 01' about n zs od per WI:Y.

Cult» purchnsud at source from south Wales and north Devon mines .wus similarly
priced. To buy one wcy (at four tens, Burnstuplc measure: ut (lrusswoll C(J4t the IHhioll'S
master, liobct-t wren. between El 10s Od and £1 15s ud. In 17H::l, limebur-nm-s buying "t
the 'Iuwstock mine near Burnetaple paid .t t 1G" Od per wey if the account wns s(,ttled
within one month, or £1 18s Od 'if paid at the ensuing Cln-istmas"!" For othl'rs buying
le~s than a wey nu extJ'n ~) pence was added to each bushel nnd payments 11ad tr, Ill'
mndc on delivery. The price of the Welsh culm delivered to the Tnrt-idge-sidc kilns clJsl
£:3 Gs Od per wey of Ml double Winchester b\lshds.l~Although north Dnvon nnd Welsh
culm wen: almilnr in price at source, tlle latter WHS obviously more expenxivr- bccnusc of
higher trunsport.atinn charges. North Devon's output was, however, less prohflc.

Table 3 shows that the number otculm cargoes shipped into Bartistuplc in thlC early
1790s were in excess of lhose carried into Bideford, although the lut-tel.''' tMill is pmhn
hly an under-recording.

those places. including carriage, could be reduced fr0111 £2 128 Od per ton to £ I Ss Od.!''
At Weare (Iiffard qUl1y, up-river from Bidcford. Willium Blakc wrote in February 1819
to Richard Bnlment at Barnatnple llua.v and «escnbed the state of his trade. He
referred to thoro being- 'gonumllv plenty or Li me Stones and Culm ut wenre Dock and
the Bouts 1)[' must. Times thl.:ir'.~n The Rclle Canal, built between wcorc Giffard nnd
Groat. Tort-ingtun nnd opened in 18~5, was cut specifically to facilitate the cheap move
ment of rutm. limostono and coal. Its effect was to increase the number of limekilns in
its vicinity and to extend the "j)',l' of the purl. of Bideford's rural hinterland.

Prior to lhl' Fr-ench Revolutionary War, over four-fifths of' the culm shipped into
Bidefurd and Bnmstnple was dispatched from Tenby, with most of the remainder cur
ried Irom Pembroke ond Cnunarthon. A sum lar trading pattern pertained at the end of
l.he "pvl'nto('nth centur-y, with ncnrly all the import" arriving from Pembroke and
'Fenbv.>' Within twenty years of the outbreak of the war a radical change occurred in
tbis ;lirl'dipl1 of trade. Bideford culm traders were drawn eastwards towards Swansea
and the cui m found in Glamorgan, [11 tho sample period 1791·3, Swansea had supplied
neither Bidetord nor Bnrustaplc with culm. By 180G-7 this Welsh port was providing
I3id('fonl with ,W pur cent of its «hipment», By 1810-12 this had increased to 80 per
cent. The principal factor facililating Swansea's rapid growth was the construction of
its canal between 17~)4 and L7Hfi al(mg the Tawe Valley. In 1780 1,399 cbntdrons of cui m
wure shipped through till! port; by L799 this had increased to 19,253 chaldrons nnd 20
hushels,;i~ 'Ienhy's culm trade with Butoford correspondingly declined between 1791 and
1812, from lH W'\' cent to 55 to 9 p-:,r <,(~lIt Hassall, in 1794, cited the continuing use of
carts drawn by hor;i(~s or lIXllll, to mOV'1 culm and coal from the mines to waiting ships,
as inhibitinj.! th\: adv"l\cem\~nt of the region's tl'ade.~:) Canal carriage, he calculated,
w()uld l'educ~ lmnSp(llt costs by about one-lifth.~'\ In 1792 total <,ulm and coal eX]Jorts
from Pemhl'<lkeshire slightly e:>lccer!od those of Swunsea; by Hn 6 coa"twis() shipments
Wel'e !t'ss tl\<111 onB-twcnti"th,~"

Ily the "lid nf th(~ Na[Jol(~onic Wars Bideford (and almost certainly Barnstaple and
IlfrHc(lmh('I was thu:i cxpcrl'Oncillg a change of direction in the culm trade. Dllring the
IW"imlllnde,' review, Pembrokcshir,,'s pl'o·eminonce in the trado wus losing ground tn
the purt ofSwanse'l. In tUI'll the coal trade of SwnnseH was beginning to dimini"h as H
['t'sult of competition from Wdsh ports further to the east. The con"truction of canals on
both ~ides of the Hrist(d Ch'mnd Hccel<.;rated the growth in the trade by decl'easing
tnlnSp0l"t eosts. [m:n'Hsocd' H~ri(:ultural IJl'oduction called fbl' moro lime, and the culm
Hnd limestont' hinterlands of north-west Devon, supplied through Bideford and Rude
tlnd lIll'ir 'lssoci>lt,·d C<lt\;lls, wcr,' bF]'Bntly 'mlnrged.

The price of lime, acn,rding to Fr:l~er, was dependent on the priee of eulm.2tiThe
greatest quantity of both came li'tlln south Wales. In studying the seasollality patterns
for both trades in 1806, it became appan'nt that they were almost identicol, the lime
burning seasoll beginning in February or March and ending in October or November.
The peak of production and of imports was betwlCL'n June and September, during whieh
wheat fields were prepured for winter sowing. During 1806 n total of 88 cm'goes of culm
und 104 of limestone were entered in the BidelQl'd port bon!<;, Georgf' ~tates thut lined
'draw-kilns' used four to seven hundred-weight Ill' culm per tll]) of lime nnd smnll,
unlined 'pot-kilns' sov()n to ten hundredweight.27This gives ,Ul appm:iimnle r;ltio pf pne
cuhn to two of limestone. Vancouver r.:corded that Barnstal'll' liJ1ll'-kiln~ averaged 11
weekly output ofSO{) double Winchesters 01' 16.6 wPy,~. using: 1,lw 130l'llstaple wey of 48
Winchester bushels.~HAl four tons the woy, olltpnt equalled about 66 Ions per week
Seven weys 01' 28 tons were burned to produce this (junJity of lime. l\of;Jlfs!t,l's, soap-Iwil-
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era, blacksmiths and others would have ;1[,.;0 IWE'eLl,d llwir own supplies to meet their
own production requirements.

1"inalJy, reference should be made to north Devon vessels engaged in the south Wales
coal and cultn trades. In 177:1 of the 2:3(i vessels loading (:\11111 at the scawllnl uml (If the
Klnwully Canal, 5G were from the pnrt of Hideford and :\1 from the port [If BHrnstaple.:!"
In 17fl2 .lnhn Watkins of Bkleford wrote thaL the greatest number of the pnrts "vssels
trade:

from Wales with cnuls .urd culm, to different ports on the south ronst. of
Devonshire. nnrl qllwr:> w't freights from one port or another, as they run ""

Ilfracombc Vl'SSl,JS also had 'I niche in the cress-channel trade. ,John Sweto, in 17H9,
had described the port'" "hipping activities as consisting mostly of eoaf'ling voyages
with Wales and:

transporting coals from Pcmbrokcshire and Glnmoraan to Cornwall and
bring·jng hack copper and tin, which l'l'l)(k'l'(,d ,I mrn-kcr.able commodity at the
slndting houses of Neath, Swansea and "th')I' plan's wh(~I'l' coals abound."!

As :1 result of this trade, especially the supply or Cornish Sb.'i1111 "no:,oines, the number of
uni-directional voyages in the Bristol·Clwnncl declined With fewer ballusted p<lssnw~s
and higher freight rates m; a result of the \VUI', profits were higher. North Devon vessels
W(,I'", increasiugly deployed in this hi-l!ireellollal tmdo. Hct.woon tBOG and 1809 the
Covomor and Company of Copper Miners ofEngbnEl hought shal'('s in five Hideford vas
"ds - the Beaoer, Underhill, Mru~v's, Cotton and (Ill' lIppl'lJpriatdy nnnwr\ Miners.

The ownership structure ofthe Cotton if! inst.ruct.ivc.Tu March ll~O;) the owners nurn
hcrcrl sevcntecu. There were six from Gwithinn, Cnmwall, including a certum .Iohu
Davl'y,:, ruiner. A fur-ther foul' resided in Philluck ncarbv Two more lived in St L'Iemcnt
near '1'1'\\1'0. All three of these places were dose to the copper exporting port of Havlo. nr
close to the metHllif'.'I'ou.~ minillg nreus of' west Cornwall. Three uwnurs worv from
Swansea and thr- mIJHC(ml, psu-ishos of' Itlglan and Margam. The north Devon connee
lions were .Iohn Bishop. a Bi.k.tord hlltdwl'. the shipbuilder George Crncker, who proh
ably built the veS.Sl'J, :Illd WilliHlll HlIckin, a Clovelly mariner.: I:! I'I<1\'e in one vessel tl1l'rc
is evidence of the rOIl!1l'dioJls het\\'el'l\ ~Olllh \Vales Hnd nort.h Devon and the laltl'!"s
links into t.he two WiW trade Iwtwe"1l south Wales and Cornwall.

SO c!OHC W('l'e the trade nssr,dati"n~ lwtwl'on north Devon and soulh Wales lhnl th"
mayor and corpol';lli'Ji1 of Barnstapk t:llt(,l'ed the controversy surrounding till' con·
struciion of the SW,I])Sl'i' CallaL. In Mill'ch 17D4, t.hey petitioned parliament in its
fuvour.: I :1
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THE SHORT·LNED SCHOOL OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE
AT POWDERHAM CASTLE

Andl'CW J.H..Jackson

SIIII/Iions /''1" n)(lllt/~y houses

In the miu·llJ70s concern 101' the future of country houses reached its peak. An impor
tant runtribul.iou to the debate WH~ John Cornfurt.h'a 1974 repen-t: 'Country houses in
Britain: how CDn they eurvivoi".' A section of his report rcferrrd specifically to these
country houses that had changed function from that of private fmnily home to institu
tiunul, business or commercial use. They had become, 1'01' example, hotels, schools. hos
puals, or corporate headquarters, Cornforth observed that such conversion could not
guarantee a long term, secure, or appropriate future for buildings oflligb nrchitucturnl
value. Some two decades on, in 1997, Dnvid Littlejohn's The [cue u( /ht ]£Ir.E;/i!>h ClIIIII/ry
/illll,"" reflected upon the degree to which the 'recycling' of country houses had become H
prfncipal characteristic of their recent history Lit.tlejuhn'e work, in parallel with David
Mandler's The (all and rise or thc 'italdy home, illustrate how changes Ill' use and other
types ofFutc' are related to the complex and shifting political. economic, nnd social con.
text of the twentieth centurya This paper examines one experiment in change (I~' Func
tion, and uemon14rates how the effectiveness of such conversions has rested upon the
ability of country house owners to comprehend the prevailing context.

'Debutantes teem domeS/if: Il"irk~ ill nllci,'I/1 ms/It'"
In the early 19401'lrmg--stllnding economic rmd financial difficulties required that the

Courtenay family take Far-reaching steps to ensure the survival of their catato.' An
essential preoccupntiun wns the search for a viable future for their family home,
Powderhum Castle. The first nttempt was a short-lived School of Domestic Science. The
atorv of the ,~Ch(HlI'" cstnbltshmcn t. and lLli subsequent failure reflects how the
Ccurtcnuys judged, nr, in C,-,r(ain WHyS, misjudged, what the role for the castle should
be within the social context of the 1840s and early 1950s." The driving terce behind the
scheme WHs the then Countess of D')v')ll, who had assumed responsibility for oversee
ing the running of the c'lstle dUl'ing" the W(\l". In 1944, the countess presented her ide(l~

about dome'stie training in an article pllbli~h'.~d in The 'times (10 December). She que~

tioned the view that lhe heightencd short<lge in the supply of service staff for private
houses was solely a practieal problem for employers. Taking an altruistic standpoint,
the countess emphnsised wider concerns:

To my WHy of thinking, the l'eHI gravity of tlw situation lies in the fact that
many hundreds of girls are missing what us{,d III lw the linest training to be
obtained anywhere in the domestic arts - thal pnlvided in tho country hous
es - and they are getting nothing ill its plilcr=...,The results <In' aln:il{l.vvcry
noticeable in the country districts. In my c1lildhood lleal"!y L'VL'!".\' hIHl~(~wifl)

in the villages had been in domestic service, and the .qam!aru Ilf comfort
and cleanliness was very high, in spite of t11l'ir ])OV(']"ty...1 would like to see
smnll home schools ofprnctical domestic tnlining .~tal'tl·d in nil t1w big hous
es, now half or wholly dosed, for girls of every ClllSS when they l"av" the
Services: to teach them th(~ art of homi.'-making, either priol' to mal"l"iag,~ or
as a carcer.
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In the S;II11L' artide.llll' countess «Ifcred H range of views rot' the readl'r.~hip nf'1'lJf'
Times 10 consutor. T';"sentinlly, she perceived the country house to be an important
rcsnm'ru. Such houses could IHI longer nttrnct regular junior stuff' for a career in service,
hut th!'re remnined II skclctnn (If senior domestic staff who still had great expertise to
imparl: 'unless thest' one-tunc head servants fire given the opportunity to come hlll'k
fmm rutn-cmcnt or Irom other jobs, and to train the many girls who really want to ll\;lke

,I home. their.s will 11(· u 101lt art'. Also, the eatnhlishment of domestic training schools
would revive for many large country houses their viability as family homos, us wr-ll as
Idt\,ring" an appropr-iate learning environment: 'pupils may huvu the benefit of irulivid
ual tuition from tlw st.n-t ill houses which are an ongoing concern. There can be no
doubt that, a~ n tl'aining in home-making, this would have infinitely more value thni1
anything a training college cnukl hnve'. Furthermore, it would be important for Lhut
training to be examined nnd certified by a recognised authority, so that it held Sl>m"

ruspectahility and par-ity with other services and professions. In addition, the country
house environment could provuio modes 1'01" aociul improvement above and hl'yulH!
those forms of instruction that were solely practical in nature:

Pupils are to derive the Fullest pleasure Frum the beautiful aurrnundings in
which they find themselves. One "]' the t.l1ings l oujov most. in unticipatiun is
the delight I feel these girls would takr- ill good books. mus-ic, games, and
other recreations which would 1)(: nvnilahle Lp some pfilwm for the first time.

A series of replies to Lady Devon's nr-uclc wcrv printed in TlI" Times (24 December
19441, whilst others were sent directly nnd in some number t'J Powdurbum Castle. The
correspondents were varied, For exump!e: titled ladios. domestic servants, local govern
ment inspectors, midwives nnrl tcnchcrx. 'I'11<.'il" letters l::,PPcSS the variety of ways in
which such nil initiative wns viewed ot that time, that ili,llgain~t the background of the
dosing years of the war, Hnd in the light ofpopular aspirations fill' its aftermath, 'l'hosc
who offered n positive response reinforced or supplemented the views of the countess.
The estnhlixhrnuntuf such schools would address ,1 range or socinl and economic needs:
pn'sl.'l"ving the relationship of benevolence and rleforcncc between mistress and maid;
cllllH'rving the line domestic craft tradition fostered by the country house; providing 'I
runctio(1 kll' tlw sm.nll 'IS w.ell as the large country house; setting up high quality tl"Hin
ing sctWIlWS to jll.'Jti(y th{~ inilated wage levels being demanded by domcstic employees;
raisi ng emplo.vment condition.'J und the professionnl statl\.~ of th()s{~ in dllm('st.ic sel'vice,
,Ind, th{'I'eby, eroding the ingrained stigma associated with such wllrk; providing- 1'01' tIlE'
l;tek 01' ade{IUulely trnined st<lff in the catering and hotel tl"ade~; sOHking- up a portion of
the ft'rlmle \\"Jl"klorce thnt would be releascd with demobilisation; addl'l'ssing the slide
in the slnl1daros of dr))lJesticdiscipline Hnd housewifery in lower clns~ homcs: and mak·
ing d"nwstic sC'icm:e a t:ompulsory part ofthe state education sy.~l.em

Otlwr <:ol"l"e~,p(llldents, meanwhile, were quit" critical. Some m,linlninrcu thut tlw
problem 0[' d<'llnestic service and the training nnd supply of an Hpproprillte lI'orkfol"Ce
was nn anachronistic one, nnd a problem that would be betlel' audl"l'sserl by htlstt'lling
the slow !)l"OCeSR of modernising the t:haraeteristicnlly OlltllHJdcrl Engii;-:h huni<.', Al~(l,

the country hOll~l~ Pl1vironment and the instruction that could h.., offer"d h.y old set'_
vant.~ now belonged tll a .~\l("ial order that was passing awn.v; till',\' wer" of qLK'stlonable
utility HI' training rest>UJTeS ji'r those who would run life in H COUl1eil hllust, ul' humt'
that was more avel'ng" in eharnrt.er, Mon~ rlwllenging still, domestic tl'Hining wOltld ill'
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wholly appropriate for daughters Irom country house families, not only because the pool
of domestic staff was likely to shrink further and the work would increasingly have to
11(' cm-ricd out by the home owners themselves, hut because such women would come to
comprehend the ingrained stigma associated with domestic service, as well as with the
t-ksomoness of car-rying out domestic work -c-capecially someone else's" that had nccel
orntcd the trend towards the obsolescence of professional domestic help.

Three years after the publication of the countess's m-iginal lettur, the fid1Oo1 of
Domestic SciCl1C(, opened for its first intake of pupils. However, sonic of the t'Hl'ly ideas
and ideals had been much altered, so much so that the cunteut uf the schonl's PI"ISIH,dllS
appears to express an urnhiguity 'mdlingl,ring uncertainty <IS to the aims o[ the enter
prise. On the one hnnrl. a pussagl' lll" the upeninp text sUg"g""sts Lhut thc school might live
up to snmc of the originnl utllitsu-inn and egulitarian intentiona aspired to in W44:

The training is ussontiafly pructical and aims lIt cquippinl{ students to run
their homes properly: t.n organise efficiently unv domestic hdll that they
might have; 01' to undcrtnkr- posts ns n,~~i~tallt Matrons or Housekeepers in
schools or other cstablishmonts, if 1-'0 dosirud: there heing"a hi!;" dcrnnnd fur
such people.

Elsewhere in the prospectus, the text mnl«:s it d('lll" that the catahlishmcnt aimed tn
provide useful pructicul mstructu.n, ie-urrordnnco with tl1(' exruniuatlon rcqulr-cmcnts (If
the National Council of Domestic ~l'il'nCl'. However, t!J" school was to he till' from e.(('ali
tarinn or purely utilitarian in terms Ill' its <lnticip<l!l'd pupil intnke nnd till' nature of the
studies, It was being marketed at pnronts Irom tho upper ancl uppcr middle classos. and
From overseas, and had taken on tbt- charm-tor of an internat.iunnl fini"hing school. TIIf.'
curriculum was composed prmuu-ilv of lussons in co(,king, ~k[lning, lnuncler-mg and
sewing; but was supplemented by <I r,lngl' of oth er forms cf opti(,n;11 inst.ructi on and
leisure opportunities: painting and dmwjJ]g, Vlll"i"us foreign languages, riding nnd stable
management, tennis and squnsh. bnlh-onm d:lIlcing, an invitation to join the hunt on
Suturdnys, and further finishmg in V('1".~<lilles f\ signiJicllnt prnpm-tinn of the eIllTI.'''p,m
dence requesting prospectuses c.uru- from arislocl"liic :lddresses, or from th,' then
Dominions, Indeed, many ofthe pupils in the first mtnkc cruue through personnlucqunio
tance, although, in later years. the pupils comprised u brendcr social mix. Furthermore,
the prospectus accepted thnt the I'""s wer-e high, hut. npproprinto, commendng ut 75
guineas for the first term of opening, and l"ising suun nfterwllrd" to 12G guineas. The
prospectus expbined that: 'Ill thus!' jlal-enls who mny feel that the fees <Ire high, it is
pointed out that the figun' b only wh<lt it good hotel charges fOl' board and lodging alone',

Some explnnation for this shift in the school's guiding principles is offel'ed in an
unpublished letter to 'I'lw Sllnday Times (dated Ifl Febrllary 1947), ,md in an article
published in the We,,/el"n iv!orllillg News (U March Hl47). The draft letter presents a
short account of the 111te of the conntess's scheme H~ envisaged in 1944:

The plan that [ visualised then, of training working class girls, had failed to
lrlHteria\j;;{·; ti I'St hec8use of the impossibility of getting a financial grant to
CMl"Y it lhl'Ough, und secondly because the old servants whose great knowl
edg<.' [ wanted to pass on, were not very co-opertltivel

The count""s does not elaborate much further on these issues in either the drnft ]t,t
tel' ot· the new"pnper article. She states only thnt the intention ofbo\:h the earl and her-
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Hell' was to pref;s on with the education authorities' approval, if not with their finauciul
backing, and with the recruitment of profexsionnl staff 'rho countess, as the principal
of the school, was to take overall charge of the ostnblishment, whilst the curl was tu
take specific responsibility for finance and udministratiou.

Although a large amount of documentation describes the origin and establishment of'
the school, few papers recording its demise survive. However, a number of hnlunco
sheets and a fees hook do point to its failure as an economic untarprise.!' In the opening
two years of the school's life, 19413 and 1949, the running costs exceeded the income
from fees by £1 ,448 and J:1,OG7 respectively, As a result of this, the venture was not able
to make any inroads into the large capital sums that were spent on equipment and sup
plies in those years: £5,276 and £7,105, Moreover, 1948 and 1949 were good years in
terms of pupil numbers and fees received. The prospectus set the anticipated intake at
between 16 and 25 students. In the five years from Ul48, pupil numbers at the begin
ning of September term fell from 2:-:1, to 17 in both 194\) and 1950, D in 1951, to 4 in
1952. On 28 October 1952, the countess wrote a standardletter to the parents of the
four rumaiuing students. Her explanation ofthe critical situation that had been
reached was brief:

I am sorry to tell you that with so few girls in the school and with the ever
increasing cost of food. labour and such overheads as lighting uud heating, I
11m unable to continue the course for the agreed two terms without incurring
;1heavy loss.

Lady Pnulina Hadley, a contemporary, recalls that the emall number of pupils did not
justify flnnncinlly the si7.c and high standard of the staff that had been recruited. In
addition, the scale and design of the castle prevented the school from opening as a far
larger and more profitable establishment. Moreover, by the late 19403 and um-ly U)ROs,
those requit-ing the finishing of their dnughtcr-s could send them once again to more
traditionallocattona on the continent. Alternatively, then, were now greater opportuni
ties nvailnblo for young women to take up university places.'

Conclusion
The failure of the School of Domestic Science did not long discourage the Cnurtenny

family from experimenting with other uses for the castle. The school's curriculum hod
provided for riding lessons. Three years later fncilitios at the custk hutl been devd"pl,d
considerably, and there opened a riding school which nm for fifte<')ll y('ars. Although II
lasted j,mgrl" th<lll thc School of Domestic Science, it too d"sed with it:; failure t'l l'cneh
tho economic [1"tential hop.;d for. Like the ,,;ch'HlI, thi~ enterprise WHS all Illlf'lI"tullMe
misjudgempnl of pre,'alling opp'lltuniUcs. for it \\"n.~ <1stnbli,~hcd t("jO early to cnlliwlist'
on the later 1"l!)Jll In <llltdoor leiS(ln~ adivitiell. [,'ar m()n~ sllccessl"lll wall the ll!'cisillll to
follow the lend 01" ntlwr country houst,s in Btilain, and Opl'\l to the puhlic. Betwt-'l'n tIll'
mid-1960s ilnd mitl-1 !l7(h, tIll' casU" recl'ived lHrgt-' I1lllllht-'l's (If visitol's. 1·!O\\'l'Vl'l'. by ttll'
late 1D70s, till'. prllJif{'ruti,m 11['hlo'ritflge flttl"<lCUon.~ hnl'lghr. a !";)i liIIg l11<lI'lwt ,~I1<"lI'(" and
inf1ntion in running costs r{'du~cd c'Istk I"(,v(,nucs flll'tll('I', f'inc', then, "lIl'vival has
l'eqllired new solutions, ~ll1d thi;; has coml, with thl, Cilurt(ma.vs following th" trend
towards the u:-(1 of nl\lntr.v hOlIS!'S f"l" l'ollllllercial event.~ and private l'untli'll1s, IH)tahly,
trade shows and w"ddingH.

Heturning tp Little.l,)lm Clnd Milndll'l". I,hey div','rg'., in t1wil' discussions lll\ tl1(' t'utlll'C
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of country houses. Littlejohn points to a better targeting of more adequate levels of
state funding; Mandler focuses upon the issue of shifting ownership from private indi
viduals and families to the state. At present, there is no indication of a major change in
the degree to which the state will or ought to intervene. Thus, it will remain an impera
tive for owners of major country houses, like Powderham Castle, to innovate as fresh
opportunities arise aod as financial demands dictate.
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7. Lady Paulina is the daughter of the Countess of Devon by her first marriage,

Andrew Jackson currently lectures in Heritage Studies and in Local History for the
Department of Continuing and Adult Education, University of Exeter. This paper is
drawn from recent research into historic landed estates and contemporary rural change
undertaken whilst a postgraduate student in the Department of Geography, I:niversity
College London.

Notice Powderbam Castle Study Days are being held again this autumn, covering
architecture, social history, and ecclesiastical monuments. For details contact Dorothy
Presswell, Powderham Castle, Kenton, Devon EX6 8JQ before 1 October.
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CADHAY BRIDGE IN OTTERY ST MARY

DLBThomas

During the early part of the sixteenth century Richard Haydon of Bowood, Ebford,
Lympstone and Woodbury was Steward to Bishop Veysey of Exeter. He was married
three times, his first wife being Joan Trent by whom he had four children, Thomas,
John, George and Joan. Richard's second son John married Joan, daughter of Robert
Glanville who owned the small estate of Cadeh ay to the north west ofOttery St Mary.
Under the terms of the marriage agreement the estate passed to the Haydon family
and, around 1550, John and Joan built a new house for themselves on the estate. They
iocorporated some of an earlier house, particularly the great hall, in their new mansion
of Cadhay and probably made good use of the surplus dressed stone available from
demolished religious properties following the Reformation.'

John was a lawyer and, apparently, a very successful One. He was a bencher of
Lincoln's Inn and was much involved in obtaining Letters Patent from Henry VIII
granting 'The King's New Grammar School of Ottery St Mary'. He was a man of great
generosity and in 1590 donated to the poor of Exeter Alms Houses the annual sum of
forty six shillings and eight pence (£2.33) to provide the residents with bread at
Christmas and Easter. Another good work was the erection of the south porch of Ottery
Church.

Although Cadhay House must have been set in beautiful surroundings John and
Joan probably soon found that its situation did present them with a bit of a problem.
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Tlwy W"I'(' ver-y devout ChriHt.innH and, although they would have been ablo to see
OU'~I'y Church from their house, getting there involved one of two circuitous journeys,
nithor east.ward tn <;1'0"" the Otter at Oostcrd Bridge m', a HUllO Hhortel', southward to
CI'O,'" at St Sa\'inur'H Bridge, .Inhn chose the obvious solution to this problem nnd. prub
ably qmto ,,;oon all',r completing his new house, built a new ln-idgc over the DUel' giving
a 1II01'e Ill' le,'ih direct route to the town and the church, This was the latest of Ottcry's
major bridw:s »nd would hnve been referred to locally as 'the new bridge'. Officially it
becal1l'~ 'New Hriclgc' and continued to be so called at least until the Michaulmas
S"ssions of 170H when the present name appeared for tile first. time in the Order Book."

[leing a public spirited man. .john would have wished the locals to share in the con
venicnce of his 11\'W bridge, But he was also nn experienced lawyer and would have been
no sll'Hng('I' to the 1f1,!O Statute of Bridges which unuctcd that a bridge should be main"
r;lil\"d 11l puhlic \,xpem;e only if there was no proof that some other body or person
-rhuuld nuuntuin it.:; He would have been quite prepared to pay fill' building the bridge
ami [0 let the public share in its use but he wanted to avoid burdening his descendants
wtt.h rho respouxibility of maintaining the bridge in perpetuity No doubt he did what
we would do t"dny in similar circumstances, that is, agree with the public authority to
dedicate the brid"e for public use and record tho agreement in (I document. But .Iohu
went one better and set out till' position in wdting on tile hridge itself in the form of a
tablet inscribed with the words: .

.fm-IN AND ,JOAN nun.r ME

PRA'i, r:OOD PEOPLE, REPAIR l'vm

Polwhelc descrih(~d .JDhn's hrid!.:!' as having three arches and recorded that the tnbld
was 'very ungraciously deslrll,ved I))) lhl' I'ep'liring "ftlw bridge',"

The I1rst lIlention of Ih" IWidp' in (11<' quartet' Sussi()Il,s Onll'r B()olls was in Hl~'lO

when sixjustil'es, 'or 'lily ('JUn,' llr mol'\' of them' \\'1'1'1' <lsl(cd In inspe('t 'the dre,lies of
New Bridge Hnd 'l'ipt.l,n Bridge lying(' wthin t!w parish of Ott' I)' SI. M<lrve'..-' In 1n7"!-,
Thomas ():,;mond and Nichlilas Seaward I'epnin~d lhe hridgl' and wen' {fi. 1:Js, 4d
i£5,llli) out ol'pocket OS" result. The COUl'! 'lI'<!e)'('d tlwllhL'Y sh"III,II", rL'imlmrsed <Jut
or £t2 lell ovel' I'rom \,('lK,il'S LiJ AX(·hl'idgl' J\!<lttel'S bee,lnl(' 1',11.1]('1' e'mft.)SN! in l<lt.~r

",ntries until IVlichaelmns 107S whl,n it \'\l~ ordered that ().~mnnd sho\lld he IMid £11
9s.l:Jl::d, \1:1l,48) OIll "fmlln(:y I"rt over I'mm till' rl'l'llilding o!"I'lwrvcrtoll Bridg,:," In
170H 'Cadd,V Bridge' WiiS hmlly lbmnged by J]"llding ofllw ()Ut:r and <lllh,~ MichaelmHs
Sessions the court ordered thilt the C:()n~lr,hll"~ nf l!w HUlldred 'If fJllery :'il Mal'y
should take down the l'('mili\l~ 'if a dilmng('d pip I' Hmi tw'! damaged <ll'clies, by out the
n'sulting Htonef: in n lield nd,illining the hridg(· ~lIld 'Wltt tlH~ lilwl,ty "fthe owner Ill' the
snid rlield to pUll 11 lock 110 llle GlIll" 7 Sev"I'e Ilo(]ding (lccurred ill the winkr of 17f14
and, at the CJlI'istm'ls Sessions, it \\,,1:' I't~p(ll'ted that (;(1,;1,>1',[ I3l'idg., \V<l~i (;ompletely
destroyed and two Hl'ehl's Ill' C,,(lIuy I\l'idge Wl'l'(' down_ At lhe t,'[lowint:; Midsummer
SessionI' a (~()l1tl"\et wn~ kt tn f{i(,hmd TlIckdt ;In,] Ed\\\\"dl\llight to l'dJllild the bridge
for ~:l:l() Hnd tll k,'ep il in repair 1'01' sevell yeal's Hl H l'o~llll'Gi pocr annum, It seems
that, although lhe lIIugi"ll'1\tI'~ e(lnsiderl'd lhat lhe (;oJltrad')r~ Imd l'ebuilt Ihe bl'idge
in a 'Workm'lIllikl' IIUlI1rll'I.', tll('y ['aill'd to mclilltdin it lill', al Chdstl()a~ :-;e~"ions 17!J8,
their a1\1111.1( ['l'l' W,)" p,lid tn Salllllel IInmpl'tcld, At till' [·:'l~t('I' .'k:iSioll,~ 17f18, it \Vns
ol'den:d lklt tlwil' 1('" 'should Iwncd'"rlillw p:lid 110 mOl'e'_~

In IHOH the newly appointed SUI'Vl'ym' lIf Count\,' Gridr.;es, James GUCfm, inspected the
In'idge and repotted on [0 ,January of that yedl' th'lt it W:lS ,1 tlll'l'<" Sp,ll1 stnlcture lVith
two arches of 1,1 Ilwt (4,26mj Hnd one of 20 I(,et ((->.(191\1), Ht' Iwtl'd tklt lh'IP' were ding"
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unal crncl\s on two of the arches nnd considered the bridge to he 'very old and bad', The
width !W!WI'I'll p.u-npnts was only R feel 6 inches (2,59m) meaning that tho pampr-ts
wr-rt: !'I'<'quent.l~' knocked down by cnn-inges.s He reported aguiu, on 11 .Iuly IHOD, (hat
the hridgl' was in a dnngpnHls state, pm-tlv due lo the angle at which the r-iver impinged
Oil stl'u<;tun" H,~ thounbt. it would ('os I r:{(H) ICl str'lighll'1I out 1.Iw rivr-r nnd build new
weirs, WI,r1( thut 11'1'111,11", 1,I-lwlll'lit if tIll' ruuutv decided lntt-r to rebuild the hridge.
The cost or rebuilding; Ill' n'port('d, would bo aboul ~~,OO(l.l"

T]-Ie m'lgist.mtl's riruidnd to "r,1Sp the 11l'((]" and Gn-cn '''<is instructed to prepare n
d(,sif:1\ tor n nr-w IWidgl'. Althollj..(h tIll' mugislrnll's lntvr decided that. the practice' was
improper, tlll'Y did III this l'Clrly Sl'lgl' in 11),' ('mpl(lYlll~'nt, allow Oroen to cont.l'ud us a
pl·ivnl" indivnlual fl'l' t.hc l'cbllildinr;. A ('''ntr~l('t sigl1l"d, :"",.1.,,[ and delivered on 29
SeplemlH..'I' lKDf) between en'cn and tlu- Clerk or the ['\'<\(;'" Richard Eales. required
Gre"ll to complr,t<> tll<; WDl·k h,,, 2:'> Mm-eh txtn, the coutracf sum being £1,249, Much of
thl' rnuso 01' the d<;l['rion,lioll ,,1' l.he l7,';!J hl'idg'J was pour touudatious nncl the fuuuda
tions ol'the (;r"ell's bridge were carefully specified, including thut they should be 4 reel
1.1.22111) below river hed lcvol.u '1'11(, 1"l,nl ("sl of tbo \'('1(1\ turned out to be £1,2G8. -ts.
Od 10,2I'S.2IJl.

Green's C'ldhr,y B1'idg<' "ti\llds l,,(by and is ;) three :<pall arch structure built of ush
lu1' lim('stoIK and hrick with sid(, Sp'IIIS 'If 17 I<.-et fj inches i S.:33m) and a centre span of
~2 fi:'et;J indws (!i7Hml. 'I'lle abut.nu-nts and pier,; me quito high above tile r-iver bed,
roroguitiun ,11' tilt' ['l'nlciL.I' "I' Ih" Otter ill flood. and t.hc unds of the piers an' Im-med into
cutw.uers rounded ulI plan, ,) ICWOIlI'it(· I"a('.ll'(' of Or.-eu,:, masonry designs, There are
trupczoidul pilHslel's above till' clIt\\'akl's that HI'(, c.uricd up to parapet level to fur-m
I'efuge" 2 feet -1 inches 17\1)mllll dc(,p, l~d\lg<'s all' a rnndievnl feature unusual in nine
ll'l'nlh tI'lltury hridgl's Hnd wen.' pl'ilhalily ill('orp'Jl'<\ted In this (:a,~e b('cnuse the width
between pal'apGts is only [2 fed -~ illdll',s (:17:'Jmi

Unt.ill'[~cently there was 1\ ,;(,,111' tahld hllilt inl" the downstream parapet, ohviousl.v
rescued from the preceding hridge, lInd i n",'rill('d with tWlldates, '17(-;0' and 'RH10 1',and
two initials, '8.1.' and '\v, I..'. The first dale is I'alhe. puzzling, Knight and 'l'uckett'H
bridge was physically completed in 1754 with a c"lll]Jlet.ioll date of the HlisOci(lted seven
year mninknnnce period of L761. Their mailltenance l"'lltract WUH terminaled by the
magistratt's in l7f1H and possibly a dHl'erent continuution (:ontrnct. wilh II completion
dnle of 17(iO,was made, It is possible that Knight. Hnd 'l'ud\l'U's bridge was not built in
such a workmanlike nmnller as the mngiHl,rnl(li' thought and t.I1'lt it. had to be rebtlilt
in 17GO, There is nothing in the order books to indicate thal thi,; lllight have hnppell(~d

but, although nbvioUH gnps in the clerks· I'ecol'(llngs over t.he centllri\'s iln~ 1'<1)'(" they are
not unknown, The twenlielh century date rctl'rs to repairs C,llTi,'r! out then ,lI1d Ill<' ini·
tinls nnl possibly those of Lhe mason and his nwte,

Unfortunately this interesting tablet sufTered tlw same fall' .,s ,John and .Joan's wlwn
repnirs were calTied out to the fahric of the bridge during the If),'(Os.

Sources

1. Hogers, \V,H,H" HJOl, IHfi. Haydon, of Woodbury and OUl'I',Y ~t ,vl,ll'Y, dc, J)"WIl.
IJ"UOII No!es (/11<1 quaiL'S, Volume I.

2. Devon Record Ol1lce iDHO hereinafter) ref IIl~)

a, 22 Henry 8, cap V
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4, Pclw hele, Hicluud, L7~):J. The Ilietory or Del.'{)/L'hir(" /7!);1, Volume 2. Facs.im ill'.
Kohler & Cooutbes. Dol"ldng, 1~J77.

f' DRO rei' 1/6
(i. DHO rcf 111 t
7. DRO ref l/L5
.'1. DrW ref 1/19
,J. Green's Report. of 10 ,Jal1U,H'y tHOD at DRO

10. Green's Report. of 11 ,July tSO~J al DRO
11. DnO ref AHJ/:J54/1k7
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PARSON FROUDE - VILLAIN OR VICTIM?

S" Bhanji

In LSO'I, .Iohn Froudo l I777· tH52J succeeded his lnto f;l(hcl" as vicar of KI\OWHV,no and
Molland,1 Despite <11\ incumbency of almost half il ccnt.ury, he is best. remembered 1'0l"

hi.~ jJl"OWeSH in lil" hunting field and for his misant.hrnpv, It is generally accepted thal
Froude was the model for Blackmore's fem-sumc pnrsou. Hicharrl Sloyle Chowne. in Tit,.
iV[aid (Jj'.sJWI'.~

Froudc, a cousin of the <lIThdl',mm "rTOtnCH,:: was uducnterl at Blundell's Sd){)(J1 and
tcxctcr College, Oxforrl.:' 1l0\Vl'\'\~I', lIitchficld'a sl.atemenl. thut he had the promise to
become a bishop appears to hH'"(' n« «ourcc other than Blackuioro's I\(:('ouno of Chowno."
The same may apply tu tlw Oft"1I repealed remark that r<'l'otltle's ill humour stemmed
fl'om being ornssod in lnvc." Rcgrutl.nbly, this and much uthcr cnnuncnt on Pronde
corncs from t1w~,~ without first hand knowledge. Sncll wrote i1wl Froude carried buf'.
ItlOnc]".\' hI :1 pitch utterly inccnststeur with his cloth and c'llling', hut. did so over 1111y
yr,am ;]f1.\~f the pm-son's donth.t Simii:Jrl~', in Ifl(lH Ditchfield doscnbcd Froude as the
wllr~l xpccimen of his class." .Ioycc, wri ling ill 1~l2;), viewed Froudoas disreputable and
vindictive; and Boggis Inter coudemncrl him <l" uuwn-thy of the description C'lll'iHtiun
aud guill,l' "r every known cr-ime." More nx'cutly, K('IT cites Froude aH a diHf-:l'a\'(' to his
vocation and one of the most villainous men in north Dcvon.t'' Those who InH'W Frolldl~,

01' who spoke with those who did, were inclined lo a more balanced view An'''nlillg Lo

'Jack' Russull. Frolldc's Frie-nd and fulfow-hunt.smnn and the pcr-pct.un! l'urale 01.
Swirnlu-idue. he wns wittv ;ll1d hospitable, albeit d"mineering. 11'l'hornton aeknowl.
edg\)d Froude's reputnt.iou for evil, but noted also bis bnldncss ami cleverness.": 'I'ho
claim that Tho1'n\"n kll(,w Froude well hos, howovm. 111','n questioned. I:! Wilkin
summed up [<'rowl<- as :11'II·C.:flll, unconventional man with liW(, respect I'll' his euperi
m's. but. nol('d also that ,JOYCl".~ father confided in him lhut Frow\<: was not a bud-heart
I'd Purson. 11 Finnlly Froudc's widow is said lo have rcfet-rcd to him as her dear depart
"rl s.unt.!'

Cnntempornry accounts of Fl'IludL' urv rare. Ono of HJ:12 referred to his paying mo
<.'nlllfJellHntion after being foundguilt\' ol' assaul t and buttery, During (Ill' trial t.lwre was
much discussion HH to who was tln- d1'llll!'l'I".l"loude or his victim.u' [l,-lo;.;t twcntir-Lh eun
tut'y portrayals cnn be traced bnrk to Hll~s,'[l\ biography of l878, 17 Th"rnlllll ',~ memoirs
of18D7,lH and works written in UlIlO und l~J()l"l by Sabine Baring-Could I" ),1«n)' writers
uppenr ab" 1" )1<'\\'(' rh-awn he-avily on the escapades of the ficl.innul Parson Chownc.
Although in S[)\[ll' l'l'SlwdH commendable, the use of pseudonyms hn.' not ;llways helped
disentangle fnd Frcm fiction. Thus, Thorntnn IIs"d Choune I.~i("l, and later Su-oude of
Blowstnnc Altholl);ll Ill' eventual!v named Froudl', [l,lrinl-';-Gould first called him
Chowne of Hluckamoor; Addlson referred to the 'ol'igina' Parson Chowne', but nallwd
his I1cti'Jllal coulltl'l"pm·t ns Tom Chowne and sL,tell th;.l( h(~ was modelled on Pnrsl>ll
HlIdj(,nl.:~\l

Sp'lte does not permtt u detailed analysi~ <If tlw m'lIl:r taleH concerning Frollde,
H<Jwc)ver, before lonHiderillg the ll1nin <lenlsalilln levelled ,\g<1in~t the pnrson, n H.1ll;\1l
sdlllple may serve t.o illu~tl'nic Uw diflicullieH in ei;tablishing (,heir authenticity.
Thmughout much ofl"rollrk's intllmh'.'l1cy his bishop was Henrv Phill!JUUs LtI'.1 I-[8HDI.
I'hi llpolts was a hi!{h ehul'ch Te'I·.v wlw disaPJlroved st.rongly o( nn)' laxily nl' libernlism
among his cler~{y.~l He disliked lIl~" P<ll'HOllS who to"k to the lnllltillg-fkld: :llt.hollgh he
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thought highly of H'.lss,-Il.'~;~ It has hccn written that the steps Froude took to avoid a
conlhlllt'lti,m with Phiflpotts included having a pit dug in the road, feigning illness, nnd
claiming lo have defended Lhe hishojJ from malicious gossip.~;) What appears to be the
only surviving' version by Phillputts concerns his calling into Knowstone during n visi
tation tourornorth Devon in U'i,11, 'l'hc bishop noted that Proudc wns ill, hut was more
str-uc-k hy the hunting trophies in hi~ dining room.a- He mndc no mention of his conch
f<ll1inJ; into a hole in the road, but it could be argued that the bishop may not have
wished Hie episode recorded I'll" posterity, However, his comments do support Russell's
statement that Froudo pretended to) have typhus on Phillpot.te' one and only visit to
Knowetonc.> 'I'hc story of tfw hrshop's bogged-down couch mav be due entirely to
Hlnckrnorc. He may have IW1'1l responsible also for Kcr-r's account of Frnude writing to
Phtllpotts, on the back of a paper bcaring the names of hounds sick with distemper, to
explain UWt there would be IHJ conru-rcauons as none of the candidates could recite the
Lord's Prayer oackwards.t" Nevcrthnloxs, there is evidence that Phillpntta was con
cerned about Froudo, and that he offored to prosecute him when faced with complaints
Irom the churchwardens. They hacked dnwn, however; when asked for firm cvtdence.r'
Accounts of Frnude marrying four timea nru not unknown.sa and presumably originated
in Blackmure's account of Chowne emlmrlling on a fourth marriage.:~!1Another anecdote
concerns a second marriage late in life to JUlle, the duughter of a localfarmor variously
named us Heathman.oc Halse,u or Hulse.V Om' l'l'ndl'ring states that Froudc made a
drunken pledge, when otlidating at Ja"f1r'sdwistening. to mlllT~' Iwr Hhollld she survive
to adulthood.: I:1 Another stnted that hel' hl"fJther~, inc\'n~ed b~' 1"rOlJdl"H dUJ11Hy f1il·ting,
got him drunk Hnd extruct(~d u promise thnt Ill' wl,uld eithel' 1l);IlTY their ~islt.'l' pr forfeit
u substfmtiul sum of money.:q FrondI' Wl,r] ,I ;\bry HnlHl' 1)Jl H~ Dcn'mbel" 1,'('8, but the
wriler has bl~en unable to Ilnd any record of un l'lll"liL'I' IIHIlTingl'. IVlary outlived lwr
husband, and WBS buried ut Knows[.ilne on 1-1 April 1f,;H 1.'1" Altho\l)!h Baring·C"uld ;Illd
thence others wrote that Froude ill-trN,ted hel', SfJl}\[' _~tah' thnt, ~lw ~p"ke prJlim With
much affection.:Il.i

[''roude's enthusia!:im for the hunt was legendnry <:v<:n in hi~ lifL'lime,)j H.! was "llell
a generous host afterwurds,:jH bUl at tinws his dt:,l1ings wilh hn.; rellllw-horsemen 1"lt
mueh lo be desired. Parlinllnrly mulicilJllH WHS his lrelltllwnl of '_I young burnlld.
named by Badng-Gould as Sil' Wulter Curl'\\'. Cllrew purtha~ed ,1 IIOl"se which Fnllldl'
coveted. Angered by Sir Waltel"s refu<;,ll to sell him th,' animal, l'l'Olllk :'lll"l'"pliti"llSly
inserted seeds beneath the h"l'St"S l'yelids On th.., ride hOIlH', th" :<,~(~ds Illlr~1 <.:ausing
severe pain. Sir Wnlter was thrlJwn, 41lstaining ~('\'l'nd injuries, and Uw hor,.;e had tq he
put down.:lnThe writer haH 1)('I'n unnhk to \'l'ri(y thi", ,,[UI'''''' whid1 is sililll<l!' to th<lt told
by Blackmore concerning I'nrsllll Ch"wne and Captain Vt'lldcntt.1" f\S not.ed, Frol.ld(~

and Russell were close Ji·ieml:<.ll On "ne Ol'l'<l;;iOll, howt'vel', they "Imost e;lI1l') to blows
after Russelll'ebuked FI'<1tld(, I,ll" hiH (lrr('II.~ive lang'lI"~W. Tl\l' intel"V<'lltiOI1 of the Rev. Mr
.loyre. who4e son bter wrote of t;lw illddl'nt, bnlllght 'lbnut a l"el'()nl'ili;tti()ll.'l~ AnoUlCr
pl1rSl>1l \1) I'xjJ('ri')nce Froude's vindictivenes;; waH lhe (lIle whom Thol'lllol1 {""lI"d ,ld,yll.
One lhi}' while Froude W(lS out hunting, the fox ran to earth on ,Jd;yll"" Lwd !<'inding
!'l'l>ade tl'ying to dig olllthe animal, Jekylll'emonstrated with him toll' doing do without
permission. r<'roude departed in umbrage, but took revenge by making Hn "meial <;om·
plnint that. Jekyll, a magistrate, had stolen one of his dogS.'I~l Another mHgiHlerial cleric
hest('d hy li'roude WHS thut named by Thnrnton as DUHh and by Baring-G!>\dd as
Kar~lnke. H() wa~ prolmbly thl~ Rev. W.H. KarHlake, redor of Meshaw. With the consent
nf her purents, Froude hid away a young girL Her absence from home wa,; report<cd and
a search, involving Kal'slake hiring a London detective, was set under wny. After ~l)me
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ten dHY';, ["rOlld(' pnnlueod the girl, announcing that eho had been staying with him."!
These last three stor-ies have a dng of truth about them, but the main point in their
favour may he that they do not ,IP))('I11' to be based on episodes in The Maid v/She/,.

The most seri')\I>\ charge' levelled a~aim;l. Frnude is that, like Binckmorc's Chowne;'!"'
he ran a gallg of criminnls The view of Knowstonc bein~ in lawless stnt.e during
Froude's incumbency is indeed supported bv rnauv contcrupornrv newspaper repol'ts:!(;
For example, in Fchrunry 1~~H the Kwl..r and Plymol/lh GfI::r!I,' stated that fclonic»
committed during the previollH weeks included the dextructiun lJfproper-ty; the stealing
of corn, apples, potatoes. lambs nnd poultrv: llll' mulilation of pigs; the pulling down of
hay-ricks; and the In'"aking up nf plollghsY The commonest (JnCl!UJ WdS poultry-steal
ing; sixteen fowls, four turkeys and six ducks Iwing- taken frruu the King Williarn the
Fourth public hlJlISe in Dccurnbui- 1r;;{O. Lower down the social «cnlc, Hlubuurcr; .Iames
Brewer, IOHt ull his four fowls; nnd a mason. william Duvov, both ofhis.'jH In February
18~33 My Fisher of Hill anti Mr SWJ\\' or En.sl i\ll~te.v be twcen them had 49 birds
stolen.w Fishl'l' hns nb-ondy Iost • vnlunblc <.'I'I<.l"f1 In addition to these thelts of food,
conceivably i'll'ising through ncccssity, sumc crimes W(~,.(' motivated apparently by mal
ice. 'l'hcse inclllrkrl the cutting into pil'C"H ofwilluun F"lIdt's riding gear, the burning of
Richard f.ourtunuy's shed, the killing by fire of Mr Quartl.v's three sows and eighteen
pigldS, the burning- uf five ,lCl·t'S of" produce, and the letting loose of cattle among
crops. ,'.( 'I'he culprits usually escaped punishmunt. but ill February 1834 Jamos Porkins
\\'lB m-rested 10l' noultt-y-stualing. His accotuplico. the churchwarden Samud Fi,;her,
lll<1tWgNI to est>!pl'. Lal<.'l' that year, two 'ltlwril tri<:d to ..'vnd(~ HlTc,;t for ~te(lling a hen
and breaking up a plough. O'W, Edwnrd Fislwr. waH ~'.)()11 <.:aptured in Somerset; and his
aceomplice, .John [J plWlll, WH" found hiding ut the Killg William the FOllrth inn. The
hope that thi;; would pul an end to the dt'!JI·et!aUons in Knowstone and to those insti·
gating lhem was not fulfilled.":! In Hj,ll thL' p'll'ish wn.s described as illf;1mOllS and noto
rious lo all the w()sterll parts of the kingd'l!1l.'d Whnt were regarded in lH:lO ns mali
cious outrage,; without pal'ulld in the unnHl:< (It' :ltrocity were ;;till being commilted.5o!
I<:ven allowing for such hyp(~rbole, the lawles;;neHs ill Know;;lone dearly exceeded the
natuwl level of countryside 'social crime'.!j!iAs to lhe ringleader, after two ducks were
Htolen in 1H:-lil, a sumptuous dinner was presided over by a woman weJl·known for her
plucking skills.51; In 1834 it was stated that a certain tailor was attempting to bribe the
pl'osecutor of the chieken thioves ,fames Perkin!:i and Snmu('] Fisher into dropping
chm'ges.'" A year later, mention wus mnde of'an old and infnmlJIIH [)jTendel', who has
long been considered an ndept ill this kind of business'.',M The sugl!l'.slion that the par"
son wus re,;pon;;ihle for the law-breaking in his parish Iil'st [,ppeared in TI1Ornton',; rem
iniscences.on His aecount al' those who antagonised i"rollde haVing hay-riekH bUl'Iwr!
down and animals injured, Hnd that such doings were ennierl O\UI h~' 11 hand Ill' .votlng
farmers and grooms whom he had Ht his eull, was to be ,'{"hoed hy many.l'"

There is evidence, however, thal Froude was by no m"llllS immun" to (ill' lonil disor
der. In ,Junuary lH~14 a \Vitheridge blaeksmith. Thomas JrJl\CS, .~t't lin' to KnoW';\.lll1l' vie
arage. A bid was made to free him on his WHy to gaol, but this prov(;d unnl'l'I~~~llry ~1'" Iw
wa;; aequitted 101' lack of evideneo, ,lone,; turned infornwr, and eHlls"d the arre~(s l,f lhe
Edward Fisher and ,fohn Upham mentioned nhove, SOlln aftl'nvanls, 11is poultry were
stolen and he and his family left lhe annl.Gt [n Deeembcl' of the S:lm" y"ill' a .shotgun
wa,; llred at the window of FrOllde's bedroom. Tht:: pill'son \\',lS llnh[ll'TI1l,d, hnt the b(~d

posts and a minor were damaged. The culprit wns never ap))reh(,ndl'd."~ In UHt lht~

vicaruge gm'den was trmnpled and produce .4tok1\, During thl' pn,vinl1s mOllths lW'l :<il
vel' spoons belonging to Froude were tfiken, :IH wns the bdl hy tll!' vicarage gale.<;:: Some
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Y"lIr~ btc r arson was committed "11 Froudo's barn at Crcncnmhu, und money and vnlu
ahlc IJlII){'I'~ W(:I'l-' stolcu h-oru lus home.'>' The ultimate insult is said to have been the
dnst.ructiou "f;1 well-loved box tree by n fanner whom Froudo had offended. According
to ~OIl1t'. the roulisution Ulilt hv was no longer held in nwe helpcrl bring about his
d""HUL':'" Ft-oudc hdng';] victim "I' the (:rime in hi~ pari~h does not exclude his being the
ring-le,ld,·l', ;I~ the acts again:<t him could have been in retribution. Froudo died in \)
f)('t\'lllh('I' [:->:i~ al Bnrtou House. Enat Anstcy.liii There is :,;ome uvidcnce thnt the pal
tern 01' pm-ish law-hreakiug subsequently chuugod. Theft, at least as far ns the press
WJI,; e.mccrucd, vu-tuullv disappeared and hecnmc relatively trivial. In l8Ho. Jamos
I'et-kms. po~~ibl.v the chickou-stcalur referred to above, was gaoled 1,)1' stealing a faggot
of wO(Jd."·; He was mnro fort.uuul.c u year later when he and Joshua Mdhuish were
acquitted of ~leJllillg hav.';~ Ln 1868 the ease against gusan Pcrkins frn- stealing potatoes
was dismissed, as w".~ that. against James Burnott in 1871 for stealing horsehair from 11

Knowstone Fm-mer.v'' Four vest-s later. .Iohn Hlnckmoro and 'I'homas Chapple were
chnrged with stealing rabbit gins from Frnutlc's succus sor, the Rev. Mr Mattbews.
Blackmoro was acquitted, but Chapple was committed to prison.?'' There were no
reports of arson or vandalism in Knowstone during the twenty or :';0 yours following
Froudc's death. The fire which ck'sln\,'ed a farmhouse at Punsley in 18tH was tho\lght
to be uccidcntul."! 'I'his substantial improvemout in the crimo rate may not, however,
stem solely from Froude's demise. Mat.thews. who i~ snid to have driven uic drunken
Froudc home on et Icust one occasien.t" wus [k!t~rnlllll'd III re-establish nrder. His
strong physique. tact. persevoraarc and hnbil of flrin).! ,)IT n gun whenever he left the
vicarage eventually brought his flock under l'''ntn>l.''<

Mnny of Froude's contemporaril's d i~;lpprovt'd "r the 'hunting p;l1'~on'. ;md thj~ :!lOnt'
would hHVe made him unpopulnr. Othl'r u~pec(~ of hi~ lire :-tyiP and hi~ rorthril,:hl diH
po~ililln could have fllrthel' lhelled g"ssip u>l\[ernin~.: bj~ part ill llw bw-bn'akillg In

KnolV~t()ne. The 1V1'iter is indined to agnT 1\1<11 Hlnrl,n][)n~ W<l~ pulty of mUl·h t':wg,!.:t.'l'
ation when tl'ansfel'l'in[{ !"r01l(Ic'.~ nntllrl' to ClwWIlL'.'I On Ihl' O!llll'r h:md, (jU1<:r~

appear to have been eqnnlly elJ1pllblp in lrUll,.lerriug- CI1Pt\'J1l;~ Ill'r~{lll;llity Hud 11('h;1V
iour to Fro\1d(~. NOlwtlwless, hi:,; being- t\ t'rirninlll riJlg-It"l(!el' l''lnllOlt 1)(> ruled O\lt, 1':V('1l if
it could be, almo:,;t as damning- is Lh..., lil\:tlhilt FI'O!\1dl! appl'iIl"s to h,{V(' made \10;ltt'.'lllpt
10 moderale the helmviour "fhi;> pllrishiolwl',~. Ili~ p"r~lln;llit.v Will' :,uch tlwtlvc I:Illlld
havc done so.
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PLYMOUTH IN THE GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE

Anthony Greenstceot

In 17:H l~dward Cave (ll:i91"1754) founded 'The Ge-ntleman's Mugazine; 01', Monthly
In!elligenl'l·r'. lIs ('X pressed object was 'To give Monthly a View of nil the Pieces of Wit,
H'lnHlur or lntclhpcnce, daily offer'd to the Publick ill t.!w Newspapers'. It was un
imrnodintu and immense success, achieving monthly snll's Ill' 1O,OO!) h," I7:W, TIll' mug
nzj m- lasted until 1914, but by then its grent duya ofthL' l'ighkenlll anti u.n-ly nine
tr-enth centurtc» were long over. Each edition was then l"lckr.,d with 1';lsl,illllling infur
matinn from nllpm-ts of the country (often now no long!.'l' avuilnhlu from any other
source I, u-ut.dly appearing under the sections 'Country News' Ill" 'Historical Chronicle'.
'l'his .u-nck- reproduces some of the most interesting I''']l0l"ls from Plymouth between
177~) nnd 11-> 12.

The town features in several reports of natural diila~tt'l'il ,111([ pIWIlOIll{'I1H. One of 12
February 17DD rclntr-s:

Yesterday was t'xpericJ1<.:ed the most severe hut-ricane ever remembered
here... At4pm the N'lbd l'rig,llt' broke From her moorings, and got ashore on
the wet mud; but the tilk llo\Ving. she was got off without damage. The Bon
Ordre pr-ivateer in Cntwah'r hrokl' nrh-ift and got ashore on the Cat-down
side, where she now lies. At Gprn a lal'ge stack nfchimnovs at Lnrlywc}l
school, at the ('ilS\' I,nd Ill' the 'I',,,,,n, broke in upon the roofof'tho house, forcer!
though into the children's beclrnum, carried away the beams, flooring, nnd
beds... down inlo the first floor. wher-e near ~lO children were working. By the
beams l'esllllg f"r a few momcnts , the mistress and 27 01" the children
C~C;lPl'd; but the cries uf' thrcc children were heard under the ruins, and Mr
Ronurco, the master, with great exertions, took them out, almost suffocated,
;l!lrl much hruiscd... At night a man walking home mistook his road ne.u
C,ltdoWIl road, (the hedge having 11111en in! w<llh·d "\'('1" ~1 pn'cipil'l' ~OO f()et
high, and wa;; dashed to pieces,

A le~s destructive, hut more unuslwl, event "ccuned in ,June 1}11 'k
After fO\lr in the morning a l'ising of the tide, in the "h,ljw 'II' what is called a
hoar, happened in Plymouth. It rose ngail\ i1t si>:, s,'ven alld llil1'~ <i'cloek, nnd
th"n was quiet. Those who suw it comp:ll"L'd tht' rushing into the pool,
between the ;;luices of n pil~r-head, as the l"lllllling at till' r;1t'., of nve or six
knots :m hour, on a very rapid l"i\'e1", dl'ivtnf-:' all hd'lr" it. Tlw:<{' '1l'S;;e!S which
wen~ wnrking out wel'e liJl"Ced haek; .wd those in the [Joolwl'I't' forc,1d one
againstlhe "Iller: tlw t1ying britl!,l' was half full of water, and th,' passengers
much nL'l'IJ""d: 1lH' c<lblt~ ;:napped like a thread hut no lives WI~)"(~ lost..
During the (,pl"'lI!ion or tlw I ,nw·. it thundered and lightened excesi\iveJ.\',

Man-made llisaslers M.~" 1;;'ll.ul"1'd prominently:
This eveni tlg, I )(j ll"""lllh"I' 17~15 I nbollt fi o'clock, a dreadful tire hn,I(I, out in

n sail-loft, in Snuthsid" :'-itl'"d, belonging to NIl" DO\lgIH~s, sail-maker: in " lel'l
minutes th" whnlt, building wu;; in !lames.. In nddition to the ';'li]·cloth,
rope t'tc ltdong-ing lo /I'll' Ilollglass, the Inlls wl're filled with n valuahle ["mw,

2G

of bale goods, lifted out of a DUllish ship thut was then under H'p,lil', and
which the fire soon consumed. and tlw rontlagt-ation betaine lcni!JJ" indeed;
the flames presunt.lv extended to llw )1Il\lHl'H 'nJ c.irh "id"... nnd threatened
the destruction of the whole neighllourlH'\ld; it cunl.inutnl burning six hourx,
with incredible fill'Y, when by the g)'enl cXl'r(inns o! the inhabitants and the
rnilitm-y, with the assistance oft.h" duckv.u-d and hospit,all'll!{ineH, it was for
tunately prevented Irom spreadinu f"rther, hullh., UUI'\: houses were entin'
Iy eonsumod: this loss is supposed to amount to tli';,OI)O. Many of the unfcn-
tdnntc auftcrrn-s are uninsured, nnd .~\IhH(:I'ipti('Il~ aI'(' now open for their
relief It is a providential circumst.mo-, that thr- lid •., WllS at the flood at the
time, or the lire would have cr-nuuuuicntcd to the shipping in the Pool, and
prohnblv in that case hnlftha town would haw hccn clost.royed.

Another- danmging fin- occurred on H.Iunc 1H12:
A lire brukv (llIl between three and tour o'clock in the l';asl,'l'll rope-house of
Plvmcut.h Duck-yard. The alarm W[lS instantly given, and l,Vl'!'V a~~istance

rondorcd. hut wit.hnut the desired effect. The Flames mged with gn'at Iurv
unt.il seve-no'clock, whou, by great exertion they were got under, hy"tlll' 1>11 ihi
in;;, which 11':1>\ l400 t\'d long, being cut through, The whole of 1.1)(0 rnrn-hinerv
wus consumed. About «00 feet of tlw huilding was preserved 'I'hl: wntrh IlWI1
and nulitnrv centine!s at Plymnuth dock yard have nll hcun uxnmincd Oil

oath; hut after the minutest investigation it cannot be nsccrtaincd whr-thur
the building was tired hy overheated hemp, by lightning', ,'I' hy incendi.u-ics..
The whole of the dumuge sustninud is estimated ut ,l:lfi,II(10,

There was, indeed, a permanent fcur Ilwl 'incendinries' would destroy the dockyard.
A report of2;J January 177fl l"ellltt,~:

About the dead of night. ;\ prn'xon \V;lS Dh~<;I'I'(,d to ascend the wall 01' his
Majesty's dock-y.u-rl at Plvmuuth, :1nl! to throw hnnsclfovcr, and upon cxnm·
ining the spot outside till' \\'1I11.th~I'e was lound a ruming line tied in knots,
about. If) or l8 inches nsumh-r, with;1 I:\rg<~ Nl'wl"oundlund lishhook at the
end of it, by which he ,:(,t liP: and a twine lhl'l)i\d. with a stone tied to it.
which rnn from the ((,p "f llw w;l11 to the h'lttOIll; nnd l1l'ur the spot was al~o

f"ll11d a llllttlo filled Wilh gunpowder, SlUppl'd with hrown paper. prepnred to
bUl'll;l~ <l q\lid\ match. For the nppl'ehending'ol"this person, who is described
to IW;I short elderly pel'son, with his own hail', a shrivelled face, a ['oreign
:lsl)('rl. <llld hus on a dnrk surtnut (:onL and n f;ln-tailed hat, the
r:ommi:<siolH:r~of his i\Iajesty's nav.v hav,' offllred thn',~ 11lllldn'd pO\lnds
n'Wlll'd.

The I1;1V.V hl"Ollght the threat of disease as well as fire to tlw h,wl)'

A Pn4 Ldt(~r ti'om Plymouth, of this day's datl~, !2 .Jun,· 17:'121 "IV'-,S, in s\lb"
~tam'", thl' cOlltent~ of almost all the letter~ from the sea !J0rt~, l'd'~\"<\Ilt to
the l'eigllin.~distemjlC'l". 'The !ll'esent epidemical disllrdl'r l"lgt',; violt'utly Ilere,
and nt Dock; also on the men ofw"r lying here, Th(, I.nJops ill t',WIl t,,(,. <llld in
bnrrncks, are nfl'et:tcd with it, more or le;;s; ;:(~art'(' <1 ['dlllilv, but h;\~ ~oll\e lWI'"

son ill in it. Caml' in lhi" al'l('l'IWOIl, lbe ForLitude, of74 guns, (llld LltollH
frigate, with 250 sick men Irom tlll' Ilept tinder Admiral Kempenfell, mostly
with f(1VerS, ...Capt:lin CripjJs pi 11", 11<\I"tll battalion of Gloucestershire mili"
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ttu, was seized, while ut dinner, with <l ~'ot11pIHint ill the throat, and died the
next mor-ning'.

Other naval occasions were marc cheerful. ,\ report of 12 August LS12 describes the
by ing or the tounda tiou stone of the fl reak W<ltc I':

Two bonts from every "hip in Hamonzc nttcnded tit tht' Admir-al's stairs,
Mount Wise: lint! about noou the Commandl'l' in Chi,'!"... accompanied by all
the Cnptnins and CI\lllmallders of vessels in cuuuuission, rowed on' in procce
sion. with llng" and streamers flying. to tll(' outer part of till' Sound, The
Mnvor nnd Curponrtiun \\'['11t thither H),.;O in procession. Toward" one o'clock
the boats ns,~emhled round the V('''''l,1 llwt held the stone. and at the signal
gun the stone wns lowered t" il~ ha.se, at the We~t('rll extremity of the
Breakwater. amid a royal salute of raunon fl'om tll(' ships in Cnwsand Bay,
Plymouth Sound and Hnl11",lze. The beauty or' the scene W,lS heightened by
the filW1WS~ of the dav: the gnll\d open bnsnm 111' the Sound was ernwdcd by
an immense munber- of pleasure hunts, cUlter", b,ll'gt~~ de.

One of the most inkrcKting accounts "f contemporary Plymouth OCClU'" in the Letters
section of till' November tRIO edition. .Jnmes Neild (1744-1H14! was a skilled London
jeweller who devoted his leixut-e tu trying to improve conditions in prisous and work
houses throughuut. the courru-yHc wl'b\(, an account of'his viaitntions to his rnend Dr
J.C. t.cttsom wllll per"IIlHlr,d him to h[lV(' them p1lhlish"d in 'I'1i~ Gel!tl"m(lll',~ Afat-:azillr
where tlu-v provided n l'r!TIsidrrnble stimulus towurds rcforrn. One lettl'l· descl'i\ll'~ the
horrifying ,~;lu"tion in thl' Plymouth Guol which lay alongside, and part.ly bonnnth. the
Guildhall. On the top 11,,,\1' was the women's prison:

The wj-ctr-hcd prisoners were put together in onc of the rooms, although one
of them had a young child, another had the itch. and the third said that the
st.raw of her bed (the unly bedding they are allowed) had not been changed in
seven months; it was, indeed, literally worn to dust.

The prisoners hdd a constant communication with the Htl'eet; and by let
ting down n hnt or a canister, received the easu<11 charity of pas~engel's, in
money de.

The whole pl"ison is dirty in the exLreme; the 10Wl.'rmost t:dh were filthy
l1eyond conception, with urine and excrement. '['he gaolers live distant ['rom
theil" charge to which they can hardly pay more than 11 divided nttention,
whose effects arc but too deal'. Here is no day-room. no courtynrd; and the
G<lol is hut ill supplied with water, No firing.

The respectable Mayor of Plymouth politely <le(~ompaniedme; and from
him I learned 'thnt it was ill contemplation to build a New Pl"ison'.

However, it i!> a relief to know that nl1 was not bad in Plymouth, In 180:3 Neild had
undertaken a tOUl' of workhouses in Devon and CornW<lll. and hi~ lettel' to Lettsom pub
li!>hed in the magar.ine's ,July lRUe! edition descrihed the hideous conditions in the
Bodmin workhouse. N(:llcl had taken up thu matter with the may01; 'I reprc.~ented the
cleanliness. good ordel; health and cheerfulne!>s, I had seen a week before in the work
house at Plymouth Dock; and I !>incere1y wish the masters Hnd mistresses of other
workhouses would pay this <I visit, and 'go and do likewise'.
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REVIEWS

Readol"s arc advised that opinions expressed by reviewers are their own and not nccvs
sarily thnsc of the Editor 01" of the Devon History Society ns a wholei

John Graves Strncoe, 1752·1806. A Biography. By Mm-y Bcncock F'I-~'e" and
Chdstophc'l" Dracott. Dun dum Press, 'Icrontc and Oxford. :?91 pp, 11111" nnd mups.
ISBN 1 " 55002 - :-lmJ - R No price given.

,John Graves Simcoe is remembered mostly today in Ontario as till' lir.~t Lieutcnun t

Governor of Upper Canada, and in Devon as a lan'downer who built Wnlfurd Ludge and
chapel and developed a large estate in the Blackdowns. He was not n l Ir-vnninn and his
connection with the county stemmed from his father's friendship with a Ir-llow naval
captain, later admiral, Samuel Grave~ of Hernbui-y Fort House. will> became hi" godfn·
ther and, childless, helped him in many ways, including finding him II s uit.ahly
endcwod and affectionate wife. His own father died when .Iohn was three years old
and his mother moved with her two sons to Exeter, where tlu- yuungor was rh-owned
in the river. ,John went trum Exeter Grammar School to Eton whenoj he was commis
sioned into the army in 1770, having rejected the alternative of the law. 'l'hcreuftor his
career fell into four successive phases, The first was >IS an army officer serving in
north America where he led succ('!>sfu!ly a battalion of till' Queen's Rangel"~, an irreg
ular force raised Irnm colonial Loynliats, during the Rovnlunonary war. Wounded an-d
a prisoner he returned on parole in 1782 to start th« aecnnd phase. Over the next eight
years he married. founded his estate at wcllord and ~'ll hrictly in the Commons as MP
for th(~ pnckut borough of ~t Mawcs. In 1791) the t.hird phase began with his appoint
ment as Lieutenant GOV~'I"Il"I'of UpPI'r Canudu. artiviug there the following veal' and
serving until the summer of 17\)!i, 'I'hon C'll11(' the fourth which was for his -n;nbitions
disustroux. In early 1797 he W;I~ aunt to flan D(lIningn tu c'llnmand the British military
forces there. whkh were <ls.c;isting lh...· ["rench rOy;lli"t" agninst the republican and
n~\'oltl:d :,Iavei<. ulld tf) act as a civil g')VNllm·. [-It> exce~'d.:'d hi" instruetion~ hy embal"k
ing 0'11 a cilmpail;ll of his own devising. It tililNI ;)nd he l'durned homu on ground~ of ill
I1l'nlth. The alltnor.itil'l' W"I'\~ not pl<~as('d. HOWl'\'l'I' in L79B the final plHl~e of his pro
j'('~si()l)allifeopened wh'cn lit: was givell tlw :<ul1()rdinatl' ('<ltllmand responsible for the
defence of'j\-lOi.'I. [)r Devon~hil"f! and Pm"! (if SOllwr:<et' ugnill:<t a possible !"l"ench inva
~ion. This nppnintm\'lIt eCJntilltl0(! atlel·tf1e re~llnlptlon ofho"lilities in IBO::l. Promotod
lielltel],lllt gen('rnl. 11(' WilS nffel'('d the Indian CUlllllUHHl. lilll hefore mattem got very
far h(~ went us n memb,~r of all lIrg('nt mis~ion to POl"t.ug'll, fdl ill and was "ent home,
renching Exeter where ht' died Ht th(, hOll"e "I' his fl'il'lId. AI'chdeacon Mool'e, in the
C;lthedrnl Close.

Vor tlll' D,'von~hil'l' l'e,H!l'I' the 1Il11in interest of thi" hiog"l"H[1hy will lie in th(~ second
Ilnd fin;11 ph,'lsCS of Simcoe'_~ !ili:: thr) <1cqlli;;ition Had devdo[lml'nt of hi!> eH!>t Devon
(·."tate." and of hi" nrganii,ntion nfthe forces, lill\ 'll\d p'lrl tin1t', ill the county tu resist a
FI'l'ncb invusj"n_ There an, ~imilnrilies in the mea"url'~ tlll'1l taken to those adopted in
l\HO but one problem which diu not al·ise in that yenr W,l'; who <Jwtll'd the dung created
bV till' hlllldn:dH "f horse~ concentnlted in a sm:Jl1 un.';) fill' it I·(,,'i(w or fieldday, This
happcned l'll Woodbul'y leading tu n 1"lW betwel'll Lord Rolle aad ~illl"(I(, and ultimate
ly to il e111llknge frnlll tl1(' former fr,r n hili'(' knllckl<.' light wllich wn,; l·t'fu"l,d The chnm-
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icle or Lhu growth of the Wolford estates has much to interest the local historian; most of
lIw I\\OlH:Y wa~ from his wit,~ hut Iw laid it out w(~II,

Thill volume i~ the result of cu-opernticu hetwccn Mnrv Hcncnck Fryer in Canada
who had publishcd hioljraplJies of SiIlH:oe's wife und of his eldest son, and Christopbcr
Ih-acotr. in ('ast D\~\'OL1" As loundor of what was later to lw called Toronto, Simcoc is of
great histru-icul unport.auce ill that province. Here lw deserves to be better known and
tni~ hiouraphy is the fir:-;l full length study puhlishcrl this side of the Atlantic. He is a
dillkult'umn to nxscss. An cvungulical AlIglkllll, he hdd strong moral views. He readily
hcctune irupnticnt of superiors who did not act. as he felt they should have done. That
11l' wns IW! inv.u-inbly right W,IS shown hy the .':\;\11 [}ullling'o affair when his apparent
expoctntu.n lr.nt his failure wCluld he overlooked was (lot fulfilled, (us was pointed out
also by Willinm Laws ill Ih-non Historian -',7.1. He had influential political friends but
the impression is givou that he was perhaps a little too quick both in rejecting oIlers
and ill putting himself forward fur :lppointmt'nts. He was never knighted, which was
unusual for un omc"r Dflli~ final rank then nnd would he ~n even today. It is hinted that
he wanted a pl'el'alje lint! may have held out for one at the cost of losser honours. In the
und he waH I)rrt'J'etl, r-efused and then nccepted t.lw appointment of C. in C. in India,
Bcforo tnl,ing it up he we-nt a~ member ofn missinn to Pct-t.ugal, was sent home sick
and died short.ly nrtor his rut.urn tu England. III health was a constant problem.
Henduchcs. [,sthmn nnd ln-nneluul difficulties were prohab!v accentuated by wounds in
l.he American war and by primitive living cunchtions t,)I' much of his time in Canada.
How precnnous his he,,]th hnd \)(.'C()ml' WIl" shown hy the teste effects of the newly
pnintl'd cnb!» in the ship taking him to PDJ'ttlgnl. He died of lend poisoning, the others
shm-iug it survivcd.Tt scorns unlikely that hr- wuuld have IllstNI;l full terlll in India.

We nl'e indebted to the authors fDr intl'ucl\lcing lis so ably t,l this fascinnting and
cl)lIlplit"tecl rn,m. P{,rhaps their wDrk will in,;pire flllth,'l' "tudk>' (1['dill"ering He;peds of
11is ClIl'eel' by student" in tllis CIJlllltl'y,

Adriull need

A History ofAxminstcl' to 1910, By Geoffrey Chapman. 'I'D. MA. 182 pp, 1;' photos, 4
mups. Marwood Publieations. Ford Farlll, Wilmington, (-{oniton, Devon. EX14 1).1U.
(Established by the late Edwin Haydon). [SBN I) 952 91492 1. £1:3.95.

This is an excdlent history of a town with a notable past. Mr Chapmall is the 11104

recent of (I line of historiane; and chroniclers ofAxminster, and his considerable achipvv
ment has been to incorporate his predeccssor~'s<:nttel'ed work into one rcadabk :llld
entertaining whole, and to add his own e;ignificant researches.

Those former writers Oil Axminstcr Hre wOI'th remark. The lil'st may be nnique. TIll'
Axminster Book of Remembrance WHS eempiled by membel'S of the Independent
Chmch th!~re in 1687, to record, in heartfelt and uppealing languHge, their sufferings
at a time of fwrce religiou~ persecution and their part in Monlllonth's l·ebellion. Next in
time and very different is .James Davidson, who retired to Axminster in 1820 und devot
ed forty yea;"~ to collecting material about its past, wrote three beoks on the locality.
now rare (pub.1.sg0-50), and left innumerable unpublished note.~ on his researches.
More accessible is GeOl'ge Puhnnn'~ famous Book o(the Are, nine hundred pages I)f'hill
toricnl sketches' of the wbole of the Axe valley, its parishes, lInd 'remarkable places'
(published 1875 I'eprinted HJ75).

To add to all that, l"(~cenll'y Hnrolcl Fox hus explaill<ld the eomplex history of the land-

:10

scape and agrarian history of the pm-ish ofAxminster, Hurry Dut.licld 11<1;; described the
origins and success of the present Axmineter carpet industry thnt he himself founded,
and there are recent urchucologicul articles on the fragmnntarv remains or the great
Cistercinn abbey of Newen ham, two miles from the town, und on the recent rounuknblc
local finds of a Roman 'for-t' and of the real Roman foundations of the roud from
Dorchcster to Exeter. Mr Chaprnan hall happily absorbed all of these into his narrnuvc.
a dnul1ting task.

The bare bones of Axminster history can thus be stated: sited ut. u I"iv('r cn)s"~ing dose
to a Roman road; a minstor-church - the site of a royal burial . Irom ns em-lv as 755 Al):
a 'renowned place' in H01AD, the meeting place ofa royal Council: the head nmnur of a
Saxon hundred and a considerable place with dependent cstntos in Domesday Book.

By 1210 there was a weekly market and an eight day midsummur fair and - probably
- economic growth, stimulated by the foundation of Newenham in 1~4f;, 'I'hrue c!mturi!'~

later Ncwenhar» was no more - it is hard now to find a trace of it - and l.he manor and
much other land passed to Lord Petro, whose staunchly Catholic heirs still owned prup
crtv locally until this century.

More than most towns Axminster was in the thick of the politirnl conflicts (If the sev
enteenth century. Burnt twice by the Parliamentary garrison 'If Lynw in l fi-l-l, it suw
both the enthusiastic passage ofMonmouth through the town in 168F> ami the hcsit.ant
arrival ofWilliam of Orange in 1688 on his way to London. He stnyod IWI) night,; in tlw
town, along with, somehow, the 1500 men of his army.

After 1688 there were no more wars or rumour's of wars. By Uwn the business ut'
making H living and running the affuit-s of the town were the main cnncorn of
Axminster folk. Unlike Honiton and Lyme, Axminster never beenme il 'pnrlimnentary
borough' and sent MPs to Parliament, and again unlike Lyme, m~H'r bet-HmI: nn 'inem"
pornted borough' with a mayor and cOl'poration.lt remained only a n1lInDr lI11d 11 parish,
the first run by Lord Pet"e and the latter by the inhabitants. Chnrtel's of incorporatioll
and the right to send MPe; w<~re often obtained by locallandowllel's using their in!lu
ence in Parliament Hnd lIt Court, but H~ a Catholic, Lord Petre was barred from
Parlinment and probably from Court Hnd this perhaps could do little for the town. Thie;
may have been just as well, !-:Ioniton becr:mw n n(ltol"iuus rotten borough with grossly
corrupt elections and Lyme fell int,) tne hnnds of a minute self perpetuating corpora
ti,ln in the d\lt"he~ of the 1"ulle~, the Enrb of Wcsttllordand. Axmin~ter folk ran their
own affairs under .th(~ ~lIp\~rvi~ion of th(' IOCHI _Justin's and Mr Chapman thinks they
did it pretty welL

The town h<ld to he he<llthy <lnd had to have a watel" supply and drainage and unusu
ally ill ;;\(ch a history Lllis endle.~s s\lbject b illtel'<.'stingly dealt with. Schools had to be
support"d Hl!d start"d, ther<.' hnd be('lI Ollt' ill tll\' town ;;ince probably the seventeenth
c"ntllry. 'I'll(' [llLl'i:-;h con:-;t<lhk~ h;\d tu he n'pbced hy'l police forco with a police station.
Alllhi:-; had t(l he dOllc hy th., Vt]~tl'Y - in dYect a pm ish council unpaid and ch()~en by
mt"payel"ll - its qfficiab ;;elw;ted hy the ,JPs Thnt it \\"1>' as well done a~ it W(lS i~ a trih
ute to the locHl Hellse of public :;el'viee. nl\' Ve~tl-Y ,11,,0 had to look after the poor of the
town l'uising rates for ponr rdief and building wOl'khouses. Mr Chapman believes that
the P0(ll" WCI"C wdl t.rcnt,'d in Axmill,;tl'l". [f so this must be the exception that preves the
ruh' that w(ll"khlJlLs(,~ ~tnd the lik,' wel"!' Iwt\'d hy the poor. An episode q\lot(~d here for
ll':m .~hl)\\,s tl1\\t on that ueca,;iOll AXll\in~ler \Vas nu (,xteption.

A"\l1linstel' f,>lk made,' living mostly by f:wming" largely fin- the dairy" the fat mead·
(I\\'S and pa~t\lres 01 llw Axe v'llley. They ;lbo eaten'd lur the eoach trade. Foul' turn
pikes llIet in Axminstel' and at Olle time ,;ixtN'1\ coache.~ llnd many wagons passed
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thrllllgll tlu' town daily and Fitted Axunns ter's cightcen inns and public houses. A
notable survival (1[' that aj.;oc is the GOCOI'g(' Inn with its elegant assembly room.

Axmiustcr had also made cloth fnuu the seventeenth century and when thnt. was fail"
inf(, ,HH' locnlmun of g('nius Thomas Whittyhaving seen a Turkish carpet on display in
London, adapted lilll1ilbr dnth Ilwltlng techniques to manufacture carpets. He made
the nntue of A);l11inst(,I' furnous. Th •.' story of how he and his family made the fir-at carpet
themselves and "I' his fairly shnrt lived untcrprise {175!i-lS:)(}l nnd its revival in 1937 is

well t"ld here
Such arc the drv hnnes of Axrumster hiatory, To put llppetii>ing Flesh on them the

render must go to 1\ll" CilHpmulls excullent aud engnging book and hear him, as the poet
says of another Chupman, 'speak out loud and bold',

Robin S/W1('S

The Life and Times ofWilliam Veale Master Mariner 1791-1867 by Lmda King.
Dartmcuth History Research Group Papr-r Nn,2(i. Lllu s trated. 2:lpp, ~:l.OO from
Dart.mouth Museum or Harbour Bookshop CC:l.75 by post). ISBN I 8D!JOll LG 1.

'I'ho author came upon Willinm Vea!c when 1','sl'aJ'l'hing- her family history. She found
that she had discovered an ancestor whose life wns w(,1I wor-th recording. Venlo W~I';

born in Dartmcuth, where his Father tvas a cabirn-t mukur. ami wout to sea as a four
ken year old apprentice in 1804, serving in the Irish nnd then in the Nowfoundlnnd
trades. In 1820 he became master of a converted ),LU'g,l(l' lrov !,nr a sealinl' "",Y,lg(~ to
the South Atlantic. The ship was driven ashore IOn one ul' the l~mzl'l Islnnds nnd (11"
crew had to live as best they could 101' nearly Lwo yl','l'S om t.he .~eanly resources nvnil
able. Rescued, after -euu-ning to Englnnd he went on to .St,rVI' in the i\tl,~(l"alinn tl'!ldl\
nrst as a male and then as a muster. In 1832 hl' c"rnmnntl"d II l'I)J1Vid !'hip e:lrrying
f()ma]e prisoners _ and some of their children - «1 :';ydn"y. Lllll'f Ill' hnd the more con
genial command of an omigrant ship, lln~,lIy rl'tiring fmm llw A\l~tl',dinn trade 'llld
from the sea in 184fi, In IH54 he and his witi' wcn' lulmilL"d lu tJw Trinity Alrnsh'Ju,~oc~

in Deptford where he died thilteen yellr" latel'
The author hlls been 1(H'tunate in thnt Vt~alo.'s liml' l>\1 the Cmzl'llslnllds W'l.~ wriU(,n

up hy onc of his seamen and publi"hed [l~ G,,,,dl'id{;,,:,' Nllrmliw in IR'HI, It \\"{~{1t

through several editions and its pO]J\llllrity stelllnwd IWlh ['Will its d"''''Tipti"n;J "I' ;Jur
vival (n a most unfriendly e1imatl' ,[ml, ,'PPl'o)Jl'iak r;'r tIll' lillll'.~, tll<' "pil'it (lrchri~ll,m

feeling fol' enrh other de~eloped hy constant. bihlical "tully. [<'or hi.~ \'IIYHgl' III COmlll<llld
of the c{)nvi(~t ship Surrey his own 1l,I!WI'" Slll'Vlye ,1S d<1"'_~ t.lw medical jUllrlwl ,,[ th(~

ship',; sllrgeon. Taken togethcr thl'se haYe en'lhlcd tlw alllhor lu give an int.cl"(,sting
dl'.~{Tjp!ilm of the lives of the 141 fl'ish WOllll'll and Ilwir It dlildrl'll on <\ It'lir mOl\th
Jl'IS~;[gl' J"rlllll Cork to Sydney. One can understand lhe Sllq.~'("lll·.~ 'l~.~"rt.inll lhat mnl"
C(ll\vkts gave less trouble!

Willi!ln1 V('al,' W;IS mal'l'ied twice and his fir"t child, a girl was giVl'n .lS om' of her
nnmcs Crozdle, perhapi; l'athol' as u mark of thanksgiving than as COJl\J\wlIlor;lti llg a
pl\lC('. "f h,1 ppy IllemOl'ies. His eldest \lon followed his l~lther's profession and so lwrhap:
he may aiM) he Lhe sllbj"ct of a biography. This one certainly maintains the high stan
dard uf the Dartmouth Stlldi{~s. It ii; well illustrated and describe,; the lif(~ at sea of n
We~tc"\l(ltl'Y mariner with all its interest and perils ut a Unw before government inter·
I"cnh()(l ill the lives lInd qualifkations of seamen and their nff1eers had started to hI;
tdt, [t was also a time when wiv()" had to reconcilc themsdves to separations from
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their hushnnda, SfJllwjimc!' of yenra. Most of them, like the two Mrs Vcnlos. seem to
have accepted this wilblJul question busying thcmaclvos with housekeeping and their
children. It would be inh'rl'4i Ill-' to read the diary of one of these necessarily hardwork
ing women, if any nfth(:m bud t.l'u- t.imt' or inclination to keep one!

The Old Devon Farmhouse. An Hlnstruted study and eatniogue oC the Devon
Farmhouse Collection. (At Torquav Museum I. 13:,' Petnr Brnnrs. Devon [looks. 1998,
If,{)pp. !SBN 1 1':;;):)22 62G X. Pric« £lHW>.

No-one would r,ulomllli<:nlly or inst.inrt.ivclv go to 'l'orquay to S()OC ur study the ugricul
tural past. Yet 'Iorquay M useurn houses 1'I11u! i,~ probuhly rill(' of the best collections of
farm Hnd Fnrmhnuse m"tl·!'i"ls in Lhu county and indeed in the couutrv. This is the
Laycock/CllDll('Wi(o]rkn collor-tion. lt is 1:11' too littlo known Hilt! only a small part can
ever be on displilY ut u tirrll.'. Mr lIn';lrs' nxuct.ly tuustratcd catalogue and book, with
neat-ly l:iOO drmvings nnd ill1 excclk-ut ([(,"':I"iption of how the objects described were
used, will go 'I l"ng WHy tu remedy this situation, but the cullcction needs to be seen to
be fully npprecintcd.

Part ot't)w importance and interest ofthe cullection lies ill when nnd how it was col
letted 11:. date's almost cnt.irc-lv fmm wcllhofot-c the last war, before the time when the
tractor wns in commnn use (tlwre arc 1h1 trad()I'~ in the collection) nnd well before the
time when electricity 'lilt! mains water were. hv .lIld larw', uvailnhlc on farms, when
farmers' wives cooked in the Iireplucc un the open hcm-th or ill a Bodley stove and heat
ed wnter in a copper, and their husbands ploughed with horses and sowed, as ofton as
not, from H fiddle or a 7.i!lup, [t thus rdleeH tfw ,,'nd elf a way 01' living and fHrming
evolved over millennin of triul Hnd error, adapted tn sni! ;mr! dinwte and to the ~wail

ability orIocal materials and skills. It harks baek to tlw HJ.il' nf'hnrse husbandry' when
))lu{~h of the wOl'k ofthe farm and in lhe farmhouse was hand work, still done with tools
locully evolved and locally made in workshop (H' smithy. Ploughing was with horses and
lhe onl,v nwchinery comprised the n1~ll)()r and binder - relativl'ly new - Hnd the much
older threshing machine, It is this world, now quite gOlW, that tlll' cnlll>dion reflects.

About two-thil'ds of the collecUon of the c.1500 ohjtd" i" donwstie ,Ind Ill(-' other third
ngrkultural. Much relate.~ to Lhe health and demonstnl.les remlll'knble ingenuity of
design to enable tht~ tilnner's wife to boil, bake, roast, toast, or just to hl'a( ["c'od on, Ill' in,
or in front of, an open hearth. quite \lllfamiliur to thi~ writer ,we t[o(, >'i.x leggl'd 'cat<
(always on their feeD to support plates of different siz(~s at dim'I'I'nt h"ights in front of
the fire, Most l'ell\,ukable or Lhe agriClllturul objects is perhaps lhl: mmpletl~ sdl)f
pnckhor,;e gear, saddle, gUITy buts and crooks or varying SiZl',~, collected ('mm Exm""r
perhnps a century ago,

The principal collector was Charles La,vcock, the SOil and gl"lIndstlll "j" rich
Huddersfield solidtors. Hi" family had moved to Devon in thl' IHflOs. Chal"1c" (,wntUill·
Iy ,;ett!ed at,12 Cross Street, Moretonhampstead, where he boughl some lrmliti'mal
lmildingi> onc(' pnrt of the old manor house and fmnislwd tht'm so <lS to trl'nle !.he old
Devon farm kitchen and parlour. Whnt he used to furnish this 11t>l\"r, wn" .i;till in use or
nearly so; he said that he had seen nlllhe objects he collected ll.sl'd, UT had .i;poken t<l
folk who had used them. l'~ventunlly all this was 1,,11 lo TorquilY Museum, uion!; with
further material" (:ol!eeted in the thirties by Mrs J\'!ru:iol'ie 1"it'ldl'll, ,lllt! much l'mliocl' by
R.p. ChojJe and Paul Kurkeek, both ()minent Dc'v[)n"hin' histl,ri!lI\S ;It the tllm ()f the



centll)".'"'. L:l,vcock left enough money to build a gallery at Tot-quay for at least a good rep
resent.at.ive display.

He expressed (I hope that one day his collection would be housed in n farmhouse and
court like the ones he lived in and described in his three articles in the Traneacuons of
the D,'vml,~hirl' Association (vnls 52, :'d and 5;') and elsewhere. This seems unlikely to
happen, sadly, us such a display in such surroundings could not be matched, but the
next best thing - and better in some respects Iwcausc all is entirely accessible - is the
!1[\(11y illustrated 'catalogue rnieonnec' ]1.'11" Brc.n-e has produced, a labour of love for
sure. Devon Books must be congratulated hm on wlwt must be a unique vonturo.

[~obin Stones

One thousand years of Sherfurd by .lolin R Goodrnnn. Published by the author, .Iuly
199H. 92p. iHus. £6.00 ISBN O-fl5g;1903-0-6.

Having seen Oronp-Captain Coodrnan's appearance on television tnlking a\wut the
'love of his life', the DH Mosquito. which he had flown with disfinction in the Second
World Will' (he was awarded tho IlFC and Bur-j, I was surprised to be asked tn review
his history of l.he litt\(, viHng« of Shcrford near Kingshridgc. The same initiative which
had brought him such n di;,ting\lished service career had driven him to write the story
of the ancient Devon village which II<1s been his home for the past two decades. .Iohn
Goodman has produced a ff,scinnting and well-researched study nrul, using the same
principle, has finnnccrl the hnndiiom,' little production himself (nil profits going to the
Pat-ish Church ol St. Martin which he bclu-ves dales back to very ancient times).

In about 1057 Countess Gytha gave 'my land at Shorford which is my dowry for the
sake of my soul and that of my Earl God win' to the Church of St. Olave in Exeter, This
was when the Bishop was Leofric. The cvents of the l1l'Xt lhousand .'r'('rtrs fonow.There is
ROclal hi>;tq>"y ,111'0. Tithes, crnftsmen nnd 10c<\1 e11:lritic,~ :l)"t' ju..;t three of the chapter
headings. Th('l"e is one story nbout the Wesley~m~which involw,f; 11 t;llllily I have known
nil my li~(' [n L880 n loenl preHcher nnmed ,John Callard ji'n!'l1 Kingshridgc sought the
burial of :'lanlh Pillnge ofTorquay in the Sherfonl churehyanl 'lICC(Jl'(!ing to the rites
anrl cel'emonie;; of the Wesleyan Methodists'. The- Cnllllrds orSouth Dcvon Htill wor~hip
as Meih[)(li~t~ 'll!nost n century and a half Inter.

Hisiorians i!1 Devon nrc hoping thnt every village in the county will pl'oduce a hisln
l''y to cc1elwnte th" new Millennium; this lllH.V he Olle of the Ilrst - and n model for all. It
is the result of n very ~mall I;r<tup of '<1l11alt'UI'S' fin the true Rense) working ttogPlbL'l".
with John GOQdman as author, using II1<Jd"'I'11 t\'chnology to record nnd find item~ in the
parish rccords and on tOlllb.stlH\eS in thl' <churrhyard. All nre recorded on a computer
datn-bnse. The quality of both pl'e~\~ntHtiol1and typogrnphy is outstanding-.

[n Novembel' 194.'3 Sherfnl"(l wn.~ [1nl' of lhe villnges eV[l(~uated as part of the Slaptol1
Battle Area, the Old School H[)lL~e becoming t.he headquarters of n US Army infantry
compaliy. Shortly nCier writing ihis l'cview, I return to Normandy for the 55th
Anniversary of D-Day. Grollp-Cnptilin (lonrlman concludes: 'A memorial wns placed in
the British Wm' Cemetery ni Buyeux. The inscl'iption read«: "We who wure ,m(~l) con
quered by Willinm have now liherated his native land". As far <IS Shcd"onl j;; concerned
the wheel has turned full tircle',

John Pike
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The History of Lloyd Maunder 1898·1998 a West Country Family Business, by
Henry Clnrke and Hilary Binding, J-!n)"gl'OV(' 1[Jf)tl 9;;pp. £14.95. ISBN I 8G-11 lA nou 7.

This book ic; the stoi-y of n remnrknhle Devonshire family, and the \'ll\wlly successful
company that they formed one hundred years ago, and which IS tr<\dil1J; even more prof;
itnhly today, Conditions in ngrieulture towards the end of the niuotventh century were,
in mtlllY ways, similar to the economic situation that the ngri\:lIltllral Indusn-v finds
itself ill today. Here wa:; OIl(' big difference, both producers, and the c;hllpkpejJl:I's who
sold thcu- food at that tiruu, were still trading on a very small SCUll'. LODking back in ret
rospect, it i~ easy to spot tlut the conditions were ideul fill' nn entrepreneur to move in,
and to org,l11i~p tIll' collct-t.inn, distribution and marketing of fnrm produce more effi
cienUy. The .u-rivnl or i\w main line railway, and the constrocuo» Dfa number of branch
lines meant thnl villages that. were remote in the cm-ly nineteenth century, were just a
few hours awny From l.ondon by the end oftbe century, What is rather surprising is that
a number [If lncnl f:ll"lllillV, families thought of this at about exactly the same time.
Within 20 mill's orWitheridge, where the Maundurs started lrading: the Cu!m Vallev
Dairy Company was formed in Hcmyock hy tho Fan-ants. Lut.leys, Wides and Clists, ln
Taunton the A.J. Baker firm was eatnblished: ill W'.vdis("omhl' lhe LHllgdollS, at 'l'iverton
,jll1wtion both Hm-ris's and the 'Duchess of Dl'vpn;;)lIlc' traded, and in Hemyock again,
Al['l'{~d Wide and company Today only Lloyd Muumlt:r continues In flourish.

Histor-ians will be intercetod in the circumstances thut cuused, nr allowed such bust
lWS;;t',; to start trading. This book is very useful. tor it traces the f'arnilv und its various
hllSil\(2~;; activities, through some thirty years b,;fmT Lluyd Maunder ~lHrted Illlsill('H~.
The: family tree is there. warts and all, and tells how the Pm-tr-idges, Elwurthys and
!\1mmr!,',." nil intermarried over two genernlions, and later F:,J. Mnunder produced nine
dlildren, nf whom Lloyd was one. An examination of the businesses listed above shows
some cununun feuturus in t.heir family h:wkgrouncls. Obviously they were Farrm-rs, us a
result of their expcl'lise, (ll h.v till"(,f'ul ma'Tiages, or both. they hnd l'isen to b"l'ome y(:o
man farmcrs, they hml bl'C'Jme inwllved ill local parisb allhirs and we1'C invnrinbly both
libernl politicnlJy and llonconf'JI"wist by I'eligiolls denomination. Most were very inic1"
ested in education, 1'0]' eXfllllple 1·'\,{'(lel"ick's wife is quoted as saying lhat she wns 'n firm
believer in education 11S Ihl' ~ecrct 01' wnrldl,V su(:c(!ss "nd personal solace', Throughout
the book there is frequpnt J1wntion ofL1oyd l\[:lunder's association with the Sajll~bury

husiness, Perbnps this j"'ol, should Ill' rend in conjunction with a ;,imila" volume, pub
lished to comnwmoj'ntc Sainsllury's 125th nnniver.~nry in 19~14'. which mnWins a lHlm·
bel' of references to Lloyd ""launder. Both compnnies kept tlHJir trnding idl'lltities Hecret,
and nlmost used n code - as illl example Lloyd M<1\lnd{~1" ealkd tIlt' contract between the
two lirms 'AI'. wl1ilst SninlJbury's advertised f(j(ld li'()m Lhlyd JI,\;lundcl"s as 'products
from our own t'an\l~'.

The!""" me V()l'Y r'1,W factual mistakes in the book. One. pl'esllmabl;- because the
nllthors did !lot trcWt' a quoted text to itHorigin(\1 source, .~i'ltl'.S tba! ihc I~m'lllt'rs ofthe
Cui m Vnlll',Y D;liry (\lmpnny dissolved aftel' three 'year.~ I hnve in [lly possession a
pl'HJlJl' rnmml'ITHlr;ttinf,' their twenty years ef pm'tnel'ship in 1901" On page 42 mention
is Ill!Ull' pI" hi,mp,.'!·s ,I I' pou Itry heing despn tchod by rail, each containin/;' 30 dozen,
whirh 1l1llSi k,ve weighed at least half a ton! .

Thi;; is rt well w\'itten book, charting the pn'J;re:;s of an important company. There
may he ll:s.~[ms that could Ill' le<lrllt, and ti,I!"I\'l'd. b.v present day small fnrmers in
Dev[!l1. Bria/l Clist
I. "Th .. Bt',t Bulle";n tht' WOl'ld - 1\ H;~t"r," "1":'>,,,,,.>1,,, ..."..,'"HJ"id~"t Willi'H1", I';dh"ry Pt'l'""" lmH.



Clearhrook: the story of a Dartmoor hamlet hy Paulinc Hemcry Devon Books,
1998. 112pp. Illustrated. Paperback, price not givell.ISBN 1 85522 6;][) H.

During the last tour yc'ms of his life Er-le Hemery produced five hardback hooks on
Dnrt.moor. totalling nearly :'WOO pages, but evidently without exhausting the subject, as
his widow has nuw produced a vcrv well illust.retcd account of the moorland humId to
which the.y moved in 1975. While 1 urn sure that a majority of suhscr-ibers, mu~t oft.hem
10(',lls, whose unmes take up four pages will be very plenserl with their PUI'ClWllc, [ urn
less HUrl.' or its appeal to a mere histcn-ir-ally-mindccl reedcrship from further afield,
with some 4{) pp!" cent ofthe pages dealing with the period smcu ttio Second World War.

I admit to f"eling ambivalent about lhe large amount of space given to an account of
who has been liVing- where, nnd there are times when I ICl'l that lhe best place for such
detail is in 'I umo capsule, but then again anyone who wishes to know who was living
where, willrequire tl\(~ materials to be morr- accessible. l had hoped to lom-n more of the
L'nrly years of the hamlet; to be told that it 'mav have existed for less than two hundred
years' seems rather vague. The terrace Ilf"om(' twelve houses which formed the core of
th(' community appears 10 havr- been an ear-ly Victor-ian grccnfield rlevelopmont, but
whil(~ the baptismal register fill" that period has been sourched the only census referred
to is that till' 1891. 'l'hia seelnS udd, given that those For 1,".')1 and 1881 have been
indexed for Devon and (H'(' therefore easiest to use, Rein" ill the fortunate position of
having 11C{:l'SS to the lill'mer on CD-Rom it was literally ilH~ work of minutes for rne to
find ten cottngc». nil but two of whi('h were then ol~llpied by tin miners. Presumably
the subsequent censuses would cnublu thl' decline of'the nearhv mine to be traced.

I found the chapter dealing with the years from 1890 to UJ45 to be the most I'lIjHV

able, before the hamlet had become virtually 11 rlnrmitnry for Plymouth, with NIr,;
Hcmcry sympathetically evoking a per-iod when one could tell the tnm- by the trains 
indeed part of the wor-ld we have lost!

T'my Collillgs

The History of the Caarle Hotel Dartmouth by R<t.y Freeman. Dartmout.h History
Rcse.uuh GPlUP Paper No. 25. Illustrated 44pp_ Paperback available from Darf.mouth
MI1S(,\lm, 'l'ho Butterwnlk, Davtmouth. Tq6 ~JPZ '11\d Harbour Bookshop, 12 Fnirfa x
Plnn', Dm-tmouth, TQG 9AE, raon plus 7,'ip to cover p. and p. ISBN 1 899011 15:1,

This is an eulnrged edition of the Research Group's Paper No 1,1. originally published
in 1995. occasioned by the emot'gcucc of new matednls, which has allowed it to be
increased From :)~ [I) ,1·1 pnges, with the inclusion of live more illusl.rations, now repro
duced to a much higher standard, together- with the provision ofn glossy cover,

The new mntel'lill has provided the o}Jportunil.v to re-write tilE] section Oil the
RevolutiolHllY :lnd N'\fl!lleonic Wars, which now includes extrm:ts from a particularly
detailed inventory, room by room, of the CasUe [1111, as it then waS, along with the
descripti()ll of the landlari.v which the ReVt'rend John Swctc confided to his diary, so
that OIW'S mental picture Ill' thn ambience experil'nc(~d by the clientele, of th(~ pel'iod is
con:-<iderablyenhanced.

[ eonld not help but Ilotice that the improved standard nf the illustrations was not
matched by the text, which I'etains its very much h()m('·mild(~ appearance, with two
spacc.~ nfter n1llst COJllJlWS, a" wdl as after full stol);;, ~o thal, when the text wraps
nr<lund at one ,,['tbose spac<cs, either that line ends with H spm;e or the next line st<lltS

with one. This [found disfracting <Hid all the more Ilotiel'abl<c giVl.'ll that the very tin,:t
paper in t.hu s['rie,;. lwing a straighl reprint from 'l'hr- I)('\'on Hiatorhm No. al. had il

much more pr'II'I'ssional appearance.
Nevertheh-xs. 'Ill'] hopes this edition will have a wider circulat.iun than its predeccs

SOl', perhaps even extending to the present proprietors, and perhaps even pe!"suilding
tlu-m to amend thl' inaccurate account of UH~ huildiug's antiquity curruntlv rhsplnyod
'Ill ita frontage,

OTHER PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED

The 'I'otnes Historian
Totn!!s Museum Society ha" embarked upon t.ho publication of an armunl journal.
under the honorary editorslrip of Bob Mnn n. lssuo No 1 of The T(l'II(.~ "i""nriall
appeared in October H)98, spllll"l!red by Hnrbcrton Art Wor}H,hop, und is ;Ivnil,lhl,' Free
to members and on sale at Totllt's Museum (price not given 1.

Of 20 Ail pngcs the opening edition. besides carrying reports relating to activities lIntl
the Museum, inulurh-s articlcs on 'The I"irst Tot.nes llistorians' (by Bob Mauni, 'Lhc
Lepers of Tntncs' IKlislin Saunders) Hncl "lotnos TraHk PI',,\)I()lI1s _'11'103' (Jim Fvrt.hI.
We wish nil Sllee,)ss to the new venture --

Yelvcrton & District Local History Society Newsletter No. 16, HlOll
'rolverton's Newslellel' continuo» to offer a wealth of interesting inli,rawtipll to mcrn
bcrs, of the Society, III wll[)m it is available for ,I:!.fin. and to non-mr-mln-rs t;w whom the
cost is £2,00. The 1999 issue. folluwing established ACi format with card covers. contains
36 internal pages. Of particular note is a ccntribut.iun bv Tom Grueves on Great
Roughtnr Milw. Shcopstnr; and an occount by Alan R"wc ,inew evid£)l)ce revealed bv
his ol1(1 [)tlH'r~' n~senrch of fnrnwr s(~ttlenl('~ts find ("ultiviltions on Hucklond Dow);
Other p!lge~ Cal"l'y a diversity of sllh.iect.~, Detail;< rl'OIll 'l'n'ilsurerlMembership Secretm·.y
Pdel' Lm:tol1 ..( The Coach I-fouse, Gn'noll'll, Tavislock.
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NEWS FROM LOCAL SOCIETIES

The Widecombe and District Local History Gl'OUp has an attructivo list. of talks,
mainly on Dartmoor subjects, planned for the coming winter. They include Paul Rcndull
(6 October) on ancient b-ackways, 'l'od Pitch (1 D()celllhcl') on n;H'tmoor and its Lreaa
1Il'1'H, Peter Wakchnm ([i ,fnnuur.v) on Man's influence on the Dartmoor landscape, and
Brian Muddnck (2 February) on Dnrt.moor under prcssm-o. its sites and :-;0\111(18.
Meetings nre held at the Church House, wtdocombc on the fir-at Wednesday of each
month at 7,:,lI) p.m. Donations of n npprccinted. Ddailt! Fr-om Hill' Sec Ant.hony Beard,
oI :.H)-1 6212'IG,

Clayhidon Local History Group eame into being in June lfl,s:J. Chairman Ken
Wakeling wntos: A programme Ill' transcribing parish records and collecting documents,
photographs and modem records has been maintained up t.o the present du.v. Monthly
meetings have been a feature ottho group's activities. coupled with outings to places of
historical interest. An annual :J dnv uxhihition in the pm-ish church { L9~)9 we take a
break! und puhlication of a monthly newslcttur rcunds off the general activities of this
group. The wealf.h ofmatrn-ial acquired hna resulted in an office being set up in a mcrn
bur's house with the inevitable numerous filing cabinets, and has become a mini recor-d
office. \Ve have very recently become uffiliated to the Devon History Society nnd nh-cudy
have received speedy help when it was asked for,
A~ the Millennium approached the most logical wav forward was to uac this uccumu

luted material and attempt till' the very first time H history of Clay hidon. It. was decided
this should be a group effort with members resenrching and writing chapters on their
chosen subjects. A"" this idea was fermenting in our minds we became aware that fund
ing might be nvnilublc from nu un cxpccted source. Clayhidnn forms part of the
Blnckdown Hills which cover a large area of Devon and Somerset and has been made
nu Area of Uutstnndiug Natural Beauty. A Project OOke for the Hlackdown Hills has
been set up and lo that office an offer WHH made by the Local Herit.ag(' Lottery Fund to
support villages within the area to set. up Parish Chest projects. As this was [0 be a pilot.
scheme, time was of the essence. The history group applied for funding to publish a hiH
torv ofClayhidun and were included in an umbrella bid covering six parish projects cu
ordinated by the Hlackrlown Hills Project. In addition it was proposed tbut from these
different projects material would 1)(' drawn to create 11 modern version of the Parish
Chest. 'l'his would tnkc l-!ll' form of a World Wide Web pntrc. The bid to the Local
Heritage scheme was successful. Again the time facun- came inlo the reckoning as the
money had to 1)(' spent by mid summer Hl~m, which meant there was no time for COI11

plnccncy and deadlines must be met or he." presto" no money,
The web site has now been established. Project Cosmic. of Ottery St. Mm-y, were the

IT specialists who translated the information into web pages. It took three visits to
Clnyhidnn where ,1 huge quantity of documents and photogruphs were scanned. Five
members ofl.he histol'Y group have been trained by Projecl Co~mic to take over the nm
ning of the Clnyhidon sitl' .~o that we art' nhl(l to build on and amend the Hite as neces
sury. It hus also been proposed thnt n CD· ROM be pl'oduced which will be distl'ibllted to
key access points which will include lhe Devon Record O!1ice.

The web site CUll he accessed via Hw Ii:,llowingnddn~Hs code:
http://www.bladHlown-hills.netlpul"ishehests
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CI.nyhidol/ A Parish Oil the Blo("kdoll'lIs published by Cluyhidnn Local History Group
on 6 August nHW will he uvailnhlc from the C.L.H.G. Office, The Old Rectory,
Clayhidon, Cullompton, Devon li;X 15 TI'.1 priced £(J, or £7 including postage.

HISTORIES FOR THE MILLENNIUM

fan Mnxted, Local Studies Librarian, reminds thnt volunteers are HUll sought to help
with the project to produce parish hjstorie~. (For details see [HI 581. Copies of the Open
Univ(,rsity leaflet can be obtained from OSFACHI, (mm lcaf'lets}, Facuttv of Social
Sciences, Open University, Milton Kcynus. MK7 HAA. .

DEVON TITHE INDEX PROJECT

t\ project to index the Devon Tithe Apportionments has been launched hv the Friends 0["

Devon's Archives. The group, formed last yea I', is to produce two illdeJ{e~ " one of' which
will be arranged in alphubcticnl order of parish, giving ownership details, the names Ill'
holdings und their acreage; the other index will be generated from till' same data, hut
will be in alphabetical order of personal name of the nwncrx or occupiers of f.he proper
ties. The project is being undertaken by votcntoor members of the F'ri(:nds. The final
product will enable rcacnrchcrs to find, ut a glance, the parishes in which landowners
held property, details about land tenure, size of holdings, ctc., for the whole countv,
without hnvirur to consult each Apportionment (numbering over 470 in t.otal!!. [f'v\;u
requil'c more information about this project anti/or Friends ;JfDevon'g Archives, please
contnt:t the secretary - Mlchaol Snmpson. 7 Merrvnide. Wit.heridge, 'l'iverton, Devon
[·~XU; BA\V.

GROUP TICKETS AT THE DEVON RECORD OFFICE

Since the Devon Record Office introduced admission charges in W81, Lransferuble
group tickets have been issued on request. to local htstnrv societies 1')1> use bv members
cHlTying out research on behalf of thuse societies. More 'recentl:>, this fncilit.)· ha.~ been
extended in a special way to Hocieties alliliated to the Devon HiiltOl',Y Soeiety.

Eueh yeflr the DES pays a lump sum to the Record Oflice to cover gl'Oup l~wmbership
fill' all local history sodetks who pay the unnunl ,1Ililiation fee. A ticket can be iSHued on
L1w rll'~l occasion wlwn a member of an amliat(~d ~(I(:idy visits the scnrchroom in eitber
I-;xdel' 0[' Barniltaple (there is no need to apply in writi;lgJ. Hmi Hddilional members eun
have their names added to the ticket when tlll'Y visit. All that is needed is evidence of
m()mbership of the partieular soeiety. An up-to-dnk list of aftlliated societies is kept in
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the searchroom and can be quickly checked. All the tickets run from 1 May to 30 April
and can be renewed automatically from year to year, as long as this arrangement lasts.
Individual members will still need to complete a registration form at either record office
on their first visit and produce a CARN tick et or other proof of identity annually.

T'here are of course many ot.her advantages of affiliation to the Devon History
Society, but this is one of which not all local history groups who use th e Record Office
may be aware.

FRffiNDSOFDEVONARCHnffiS

The objectives of Friends of Devon Archives, formed in 1998 , are to promote the preser
vation and use of historical records in Devon and to raise public awareness of their
importance for research and education, Th e group works closely with Devon Record
Office but interests are not restricted to that body, Activities include 'special events'
such as talks and trips, SOme publishing, and conservation work, Enquiries to Michael
Sampson.T Merryside, Witheridge, Tiv erton EX16 8AW.

DEVON BOOK OF THE YEAR 1998

Read any good books lately? If you have read a book about any aspect of Devon which
has impressed you with its research and pr esentation and if it was published during
1998. please show your appreciation by nominating it for the Devon Book of the Year
award. Thi s award reflects the importance the Devon History Society attaches to good
standards when writing about Devon's heritage and it will be awarded at the Society's
[l nnual meeting on 23 October 1999. Please send YOUI' nominations to Tan Maxted, the
County Local Studies Librarian, Ex eter Central Library, Castle Street, Exeter EX4
3PQ. The works will he considered by a pan el of members of the Society under th e fol
Jowing ca tegories:

1. Works relating to the county as a whole
2. Works relating to an individual community
3. Works on a specific topic

More than une a ward may be made, but there will not necessarily be an award in
each of th ese categories. Last year two awards wer e made, to the Uffculme Archive
Group for The Uffculme wills and inventories, and to Devon Books for the first volume
of John Swetc's Travels in Georgian Devon 1789-1800, edited by Todd Gray

PLEASE SEE REVISED NOTE ON PAGE 2 REGARDING BACK COPIES OF Tlte
Devon Historian
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